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Spealving' to a grou'i) ‘4' execu- 
tivos of thu .Sidnoy and Nortli 
.Saanich Chaniljei' of Coninicrco, 
on h'l'iday, K. .). Rol)in.son, ivian- 
agcM- of Patiicia Bay .-Xirport, told 
of the vast ineveaso in itinerant 
air traffic during the past fc*\v 
inontli.s. Mo uiged tliat the 
Chamber make efforts to publi­
cise the port which i.s but one 
mile from the Sidney shop|)ing 
centre.
Major-Cieneral G. R. Pcarkes, 
V.C., M.P., who was also pre.sent, 
was keenly intere.sted in the, de­
velopment of the iiort. Gen. 
Pearkes discussed with C. Wil- 
-son, chairman of the agricultur­
al committee, efforts made in as- 
.sisting Mr. Robinson to keep 
down weeds during the summer 
growing season. Mr. Wilson’.s 
committee had brought in com­
plaints against the weeds and the 
damage done to seed and bulb 
growers on the peninsula.
tin :i tour of in.spection Mr. 
Robinson showed the committee­
men the work done by his de- 
pai'tinent in combatting the nox­
ious weeds.
VAST AREA
'I’he size of the airport hold­
ings amazed the visitors, and the 
task of keeping the wee<i.s down 
w;is easily seen to be ti'emendous.
Airport grounds occuiry some 
1000 acres. Mr. Robinson has 
sevi.'ii men on his maintenance 
crew. Mr. Wilson advocated a 
boom .sprayer with which to treat 
the grass stretches between taxi 
and runway striijs.
Mr. Robinson stated that well 
over too ^private planes a month 
fiom the United .States of Ameri­
ca had visitetl the airport in re­
cent months. The number of in­
coming and outgoing passengers 
to .Sc-aitle and Vancouver by regu- 
t Con tinned on Page Two)
ns
The Bank of Montreal’s Gan­
ges office, until now a two-day-a- 
week sub-agency, on Monday be­
came a full-time branch. In 'iiew, 
opiarters, specially constructed for 
■the Bank of Montreal by Mouat 
Brothel s Limited, the bank will, 
, offer its customers full banking 
facilitie-s in epmfortable surround- 
MngS.'' ■' ''.v/'k:
In charge of .the office will be 
G. Wilbur Dawson, accountant: at 
the bank’s Dbncan branch for the 
1 past- eight; years.
0 A ; native; ; of ; Winnipeg, Mr. 
Dawson receiyed his early educa­
tion at. Victoria ;and,/since then,
similar posts at Penticton and 
Duncan branches.
An active Rotarian, Mr. Daw­
son: \vas president of the Duncan 
club in 194(5. At both Penticton 
and Duncan he has held execu­
tive positions in the Rotary and 
Gyro clubs almost continually for 
the past 12 years; His favourite 
pastimes are fishing, swimming 
and gardening.
. As soon as the manager’s resi­
dence Is ready for occupancy, Mr. 
Dawson will be joined by his wdfe 




At its regular meeting Monday 
night in the W.I. Hall, Brentwood, 
Snanicli Board of Trade passed a 
notice of motion to change its 
name t.o Saanich Chamber of 
Commerce. This was done as the 
result of a sugge.stion from the 
convention of the Associated 
Boards of Trade of Vancouver 
Island.
The meeting moved that a reso­
lution he sent to the Saanich 
Council opposing the abolition of 
the ward system. It was felt that 
if this came about the rural areas 
would have no representation in 
the council.
The mooting was informed that 
Major H. C. Holmes would pre­
sent the Saanich Board of Trade 
brief on the removal of the 
mountain differential in freight 
rates at the hearing now being 
held in Vancouver.
Lack of public sanitary con­
veniences at the Brentwood Ferry 
wharf again came in for heated 
discussion. .As a result 'letters 
will be sent to municipal, pro­
vincial and federal authorities 
asking their' assistance.
A committee Was formed to 
work in conjunction with the 
Sidney and North Saanich C. of 
C. in producing a brochure of 
the Saanich Peninsula to be used 
for the purpose of attracting 
.'■.tourists.' !,;'■'/■'
A letter of appreciation : for 
the trophy presented to Mt. New­
ton high school was road from 
the/ principal, A. E. Vogee.
C. WILBUR DAWSON,
, manageiv of the / Bank of ' Mont-; 
real’s Ganges branch, which 
moved into new premise.^ on IMon- 
day. /'rho Biuik of Montreal’s 
office tliero is now u fuH branch, 
offering daily l)anking .service to 
.Sail Spring Island re.sidents.
lias siient ids entire liankiiig car­
eer in Lins province. .loiniag tin' 
Bank of Montreal in 1915, lie wa.s 
ahlo 1.0 gain little hanking expevi- 
eni-'o before volunteering for tlie 
army and going overHcks witli tlie 
artillery tlm following year. A 
member of the 5lKt hattery, lUth 
hrigndo of fho (lanmlinn l''i('l(l Ar­
tillery, lie was in the snme unit 
us )i nunilier of local residents. 
In/I91H, Mr, Daw.son lost his riglil 
leg in action in IG'niicc,
lielurniiig home after World 
,;\Var I, he servi'il with the, hank 
at Victoria and Oak Hay liefove, 
receiving , liis first , appoiiitnUiiit,, 
in,' 1(1112, iia„ accoimlan't at the:
Hank of Montreal's Prince Uniiert 
.///office.;" .Since/ then' ho /IiuH;; held
/ While,/ np inajor damage was 
reported from district residents, 
many a (pane of gla.ss Avas smash­
ed and shingles torn from roofs 
during the high wind of Tuesday. 
Blowing from the; S.E. at a veloc­
ity reported at 75 miles per hour, 
the, wind 'blew a good portion off 
the roof of a house on Fifth St. 
in Sidney. Speedio’s Auto Court 
also sustained roof damage.
Two windows were broken in 
the Pai'isli Hall on Second vStreet.
POWER LINES DOWN
Two hreakdowri.s in [lower linos 
wage reported. A transformer 
and power line at Towner Park 
Rond cashed fri the ground and 
the line was down during the 
afternoon at Swartz Bay.
Service wa.s rosumod tlic same 
day by linemen of the B.C. Elec­
tric,
LAUNCH WRECKED
The 2'1-foot power bout owned 
1,y Bud Page was lilown from its 
iMooiings (it .Sidney wharf and 
(iuHlied to tlie .shore at. the fool; 
of San .1 nan Avenue, Police re­
port the craft to he n total wreck.
THE WEATHER
The following is the meteoro- 
logical record for weldt ondinif 
(let. !ll, furniHlu'd hy Iloniinion 
I'lNperiiiieiit.iil Stat.ion ; , ,'
M (I X i mil (11 (I'111 pi'rain re //;.i,...../G51 
-iMinimiim tompcraliirc 
Mhiimiim ■ on llic t‘'rns>i ,29
Siimdiino (hours) ..,./, ./i.17,1 
I'reeildl.hlion ........    .,(1,1.5
What was confidently expected to lie a Dewey laiid.Mlide on Tii<'Hda,v 
at the race for President of the United .States of Amcrlen turned out 
to he the cIoHe.st politiiiiil vole In llie last Ivvo decitdeM,
President Triimnii, .seeking I'cturii lo of fice,. si'umed, in Ihe earlier 
Hinges of Ihe campaign lo he llie only niemlier of liin party with com 
fldence, Mis oidiiion was tipludd on Tnetiday when the populiir veto 
(not (’oinidete at presr time.) gave him 20,59(1,8711 votes wiili l,lewey 
rcconilng 19,770,5.81. ller.iy W.'ilhiee’H "Tliird Parly” proved to 
he exactly tlial, with (tlithK? I vides recorded at lU'css t ime mi Wed- 
■■■ ru'^iday.'■■
„ liovei'iior .1. Strom ’I'lviirmond, on a Sl,iites Righkn ticket,' gathered 
750,718; voles,: ,, ; , ,
The, hut lie hee-.sawed /.t It tough |1u», i evening ami ini llirougl) , the 
Higni 0(1 I uosmi.s >v n;ii ooi ii .cpnieaners, leeiei ing m vete.s ciiat. In 
:, the early hours of/VVednoHday luoruhig' tlie trend ilrecniue ossured find 
Statti'after Stale swum:; fe,the, Triimnn liclud, . / , , "
'IMie popular vote for Truman i,s helieved to exceed 2,000.00(1, thus 
Itrevliig hlr "give ’(.'til hell” campaign to liave ''paid ofl'.’V 
Victory was as.surcdthe Democratic Party in the C'lngrcHg,
Uatesl returilH fire an fellow.i;
S<'Ualei Deni'icrats..-54 seals; Uepiihlicaus...-42 smitn,
Hou.se of Uepvescnlalivcfs! Democrats—-240 scatn; UcpuhlicauM-..
■'18R 'acatif.
HIGH WINDS KEEP 
FIREMEN BUSY/AT 
CHIMNEY/FIRES
With freak winds reaching a 
velocity/ of " 70v ,miles /per ;; hour ,; 
members of the Sidney Voluriteer 
l'’ire Department were kept busy 
on 'Tuesday answering calls: to 
/chimney fires.-//' ./;//;■ ; -;
At 11.30 aim. a chimney fire 
at the home of/ Mrs. Ormond, 
C^ueen’s Avenue was promptly put 
out by the brigade. Airport 
brigade voluntarily assisted at the 
blaze, which could have done 
much damage, according to Fire 
Chief Art Gardner.
Shortly after noon a second 
call came from the home of Ron­
nie Shillitto, Third Street, near 
Roberts Bay. No serioius damage 
was reported at either fire.
Firemen urge, residents to keep 
chimneys clean, more fires re­
sult from cliimney.s than from any 
othoI': cini.se, they s.ay.
11 Candidates Who 
Sought Presidency
Eleven candidates sought the 
Presidency of the United Slates 
in Tuesday's election:
Pre.'^ident !lurry S, Triimnii of 
Mis.soiiri, Democrat,
Governor 'I’lmmus E, Dewey <if 
New York, Ucpiihlicag,
Henry Wallace ol New Vork, 
Progressive,
Gov<irnor .1. Strom Thurmond 
of Soutli Giirolina, .State.s' Ilights.
Norman 'I’homas of Now York, 
Socialist,
Edward A. TeieherL of Perim- 
.sylviiniig/Socialist; l.ahoiv ,' 
C'diiuile A, Wnt.Hon of (kiH- 
. fornia, Proliihition, ,
,lolin G, Scott of New York, 
Greeiilifiek.U: ; /
(Jerald/h. K, Smith of Mielii- 
gnn, GlirlsMaii Nationalist Grn- 
Afide. ■ " , ;
Fiiri’ell I.hdihs of Nevv York,
; Sociiiliid. Workers. //
.Tolin Maxwell (if Illinois, Vege- 
//’'inrimi. , .■
(Tlie niune.s of tlie (Ireenliiick 
and VogetfiiIan eiindidntes do not 
fiippear on any .sifite hallol, imennse 
tli(! purl ion Imve not conipliod with 
id.ate election refiiiiremeiihs, T|i«
’ candidules' titiines may lie wviUen 
in Imighaml on Uio luilloUs of vot­
ers wlici wish to support tliem.)
Tractoiv Plunges 
To Bottom Of 
Ganges Harbour
\Vliil(' iiiilofidlng feed froniH 
Inirgc, lielcnging to tlie Vancou­
ver 'I'll)'/ and ilnrgc Go,, at Ganges 
llarliour early in (he week, the 
lirnki'H (if a cutetTiiilar tractor, 
i('turniiig' empty to tlio Inirgc, re­
in;,eU III hiild find tile vehicle 
went tlii'oiigh llu,' door on t!u‘ 
Ollier side and plunged into about 
3(1 feet, of water, the (irlvcr nf 
iiw, ,>,'i,ir'.i,, r,-,v(VIC,'|(■l•1 m’vivifiging
lo jiimji free.' ' ’’
On TiU;(Hday a 'diver, (leorge 
Knighi, aiTlyed ; from Nanaimo 
ultli Malviige l■lp4i|,llaent and,with- 
in 2n nvlncl''-' iC fl- g('iug di'iwu 
llui tractor was recovered anil 
loaded on the .-icow.
Tlie seluxd childnui, just t.oo 
late til wlliieh.'i the hpeetriicle iif 
the ilivi'v 111, work, were dnllghted 
when he iiiiide an ex'hiliition dive 
for tlurir benefit, bringing up two
‘PROGRESS HAS BEEN MADE
'With a:/wealth of /detail- per-.; 
taihing to all forms of hunVah en­
deavour, Sandham Graves, ' editor 
of the Victoria CJblohist,: outlined 
progress made in the first half /of 
the twentieth century at the Sid­
ney Rotary Club on Wednesday 
: evening.
“1 .speak as an observer, and 
not ns a prophet,” said . the 
speaker. The difficulty of oh- 
.sorving history in the making, he 
said, was hecauso /wo are part of 
the warp and woof of it. Mr. 
Gravc.s told of the eventful /days 
in which wo were now living,/ ho 
opined that the record would show 
that \ye do go, forward.
“We have seen in the 4 8 years 
the planting of seeds which will 
licnr fruit.” Of primary import­
ance to liistorians would be tin.', 
.’it) Years War. 'I'ho fir.st. and sec­
ond World Wars would, in ilic 
.-ipcalicis iipiiiioii, in: known a.-, 
one period of sti'ife, aommencing 
in 1914, a .slight linuik from 1918 
to 1938 saw ho.stililicH open again 
III end in 1945.
The uneasy pence lietween will 
mean little to lii.storiuti.s, Init tlu,! 
end of the war saw tlie end of a 
(.Jernmn drenm of eoiiqueHl,, ii
: droaih of/ at least 100 years, he 
/"said./",:''/.■■/■!/,/■ /.V ■'■/'■;■;>///;/'//■■";.,,',■■
A SMALLER WORLD
/ Vast strides made in cbmmuni-; 
cati 0ns. ,br ings the wor 1 d,.: with, its, 
25 millions of people, to a much 
smaller size. It beconujs impera­
tive that Ave Ha'c in peace. The 
very fact that the world is / noAV 
so shrunken makes alT conscious 
of the fact that,if one suffers, all 
/'suffer. ’';■"■
Mr. Graves told of the historic 
draughting of the/ Charter of 
United Nations in San Francisco, 
at Avhich he was pre.sont. /The 
feeling of inagri etism at that 
gathering Avns Avell-told by Mil 
(Jrivvos. lie told of tlio birth of 
a World conscience., find Avith an 
aside ‘‘something we seem to 
liavc overlooked until this cen-i 
" ''tnry.’L:'-''
Growth of communications has 
iils.o iniido tlie free exchange of 
ideas very much' easier in the 
past 48 yeui's. 'I'lie result, an 
open discu.ssion on all matters 
ei.Milil iiiiL M^Allll III guild, .said Mr. 
(1 raves.
Till) emaneipntion of women 
really eanui into its own during 
tin,' past 4H years. 'I'liis, acconi- 
iag to the .speaker, was a fine 
tiling as women, lieiiig gentler 
and kinder Ihid niiicli to contrili- 
(ContiniUMl on Page Two)
III
LOGAL : AIRPORT
: ^Victoria /Daily /Times 'Cut/"'H-A'VEN FOR; GIANT:";;
.................. TGA AIRLINER
/With both Abbotsford an-dWan- ;/ 
couyer; airports ( fogbound //arid!/ 
Closed, /’ refuge: / was ■ :fourid/ ‘ (pn /;: 
/Thursday/;;night; 'W / Patricia:; Bay/ / 
/Airport :;at /Sidney.
/V The, large / D.(p.4;/;with-;39T 
sengers ;albqardi/ landed; beret jusC/ 
before inidriight; after;/flying OArer;! 
// the /Roclcy, Mountains^,;/
//'The aircraft ./took ;off/ the fol- ;/ 
lowing,'.morning.
Trumpeter Swans 
/Seen Off East 
Point Lighthouse
:; / Eight //Trumpeter/, SAvans / Aver(2; 
observed last Aveek off East Point/ 
Lighthouse/ / Saturna : Island.. TO 
thirds.: ]anded!;ahd:>
/several / /hours/( before; epritinu(ing; 
their flight/sbu/tlri;/'"// '( : ,. ;:■ ;/ i;,/.
1;
]| ( Social Edllnr; Mrs. E. M. Wiikcfkdd, ToloplionoMOU
Col. A. M. Bcrrynmn, (Ihiilot 
Road, in lit /pre.sent .iindergolhg 
treatment. iil,, HarriMon. Hot 
'SlU'inffS, ;■■
■ Id' ' ' ♦ ' ■
11, Vine and E, Aldridge/' also 
Mrs, K. D. Reolt, wufc iuipper 
giiofdH of Mr. and Mrs. B, Means, 
l.aurol Rniid, Deeii Cove, Imit 
weidc, Mis,s (Irat'O Aleiirs, of Vic­
toria, iirrlved hoivu' fo have a 
short visit wiUi her parenlH.
■ '; I* . '♦ '* ■
Mr, and Mr.i, Dun McMillan 
liave moved from tho iSlioreaero 
Apiirtiiienfs lo reside in ii liome 
they have piireliiiHed iit (,;o((mi-
.Inm,
Apjtroxliufiiely 75 eliildren of 
tile AlcTiivish Road sehiiol di.-f- 
friet were ('aterlained by motli- 
I'tfi 111 (lie ueinil,.! lit a Htlliivww’eil 
party ,8iiftirdiiv iiflei'iionti at tlie 
l''armerH’ I'livilion, 'The hall was 
decorated Avitli |iumpkiiu'( iinil Hal- 
Imee’en vnotlf-' Untm'.'
tdiiyed until five iinil .‘Uipper was 
then served after wltleVi moving 
piefurc'H, loaned liy Hie B.C. /b’iir- 
(",drv Di'plirlmeiil were .'diow'ii by 
L. I'Ung When Hie party enivi'e 
fo a eheie (lie majority made their 
way (o^ Hie tlillKip 'I’ea Rooms to 
sei,* a firework displiiy put (»n Viy 
tile North ,Saaulcl( Recreation 
CInh,: ■'
Mr. and Mr«, R. Angtd moved
(.liu .
Apiirlmentii to i'ledde-at the Air-
dh'U't,',,. / y /' /;/".(' /■ ;" ';-;■;
Plit; pignnti, (luughUin of M r. 
and Mrs. W. .1. I.)ignan, West 
Haivnieli ;Roiidi’ .: wliofte / mirrringe 
tu|t(h( p'litee ,. next , Saturday, , wii,‘:i, 
lionored at a aiirpriso miseellnne- 
luiK sliower an Sunday evening/at 
tlie home of Sheila HiiHliey, .San 
iliinn Rand. Among tlio.so iire.sent 
were! .Mary Melvelliui, Gwynne 
PeiirKaii, Kay ThomjiHoii, .loyim 
Godfrey, Hetty Roff, llnreen 
MiiiVro, Mr.a. Digniin, Mrs. .1, 
I'hiiilf, Mrs, Hiidiey, Slieiia Itiiidiey 
aoil Dli.i, ,1, KniiHil.,
» » »
Marjorie Gornforlli, niece nf 
Mrs, I,Hell, l''ifih Street, iirvived 
fioni Englii'riii .Mfiiurday. During 
tlii' vviir yeai'H Miss Gonifoi'tli aviih
• e' .u iibi i (.1111 I ill I \. 1, 1 i.i,'. , ,1 d H d
seilljitiire find Kiiiee tlie Avar alie 
liirn been modelliiig,
" ♦ IT t '
Ml’ ‘'lorl Mrv- ■ A? U ■ C«,|V|l,.;i‘.,.,'^
former residents of Dnupliin, 
Man,, and .Mr, and Mr.s. H. Mears, 
dteep Gove, were eiitertiiintid ill 
.eaul; by Mrs, ,K, D, Seult, I.anrt;) 
Itnml. Wednc'olny evening
A; ‘ W, 1 lazhdiurst, Ma- 
ili'oaii ItrlVe, received word front 
Galifornia limt Aveek tliat her 
neplii'W, Afiioid ;Gr('gor.v-:AVl(tii/ 
liKHsed iiAvny .suddenly frtiiu a 
lienrt attack. ; Mr, (JreKary-Allein
i,vjuui,iuacu ,uu i'anu .iuu>
( An executive meeting of the 
Salt .Spring Island Chamber of 
Commerce Avas hold recently at 
Ganges /school with the president, 
,j,: B. Foubistcr, in the. chair, .; ; /
;■ SupiKirt; was voted tlie,; attor-:/; 
nc.v-geiu;ral in hi.s fight for the 
province ; OA’er the y(pHi.stion‘ , of :
, mountaiii differential . f r e i g h t 
: rates, the Whole matter of freight 
and triuiaportation .was tlior-' 
oughly diseiissod.
The work of flu* suh-eoinmitteo 
wii.s briefly gene into find It/Ava.s 
decided to have their reports snh- 
niilled, in writing, to tlie presi­
dent for tlie inrermatioii of mem- 
luM's III. tlie genei'ii'l meeting, to 
he lield oir Novemlier 15.
T'lie qiie.Htion of commiiniea- 
tioiiH to find from Salt .Spring 
island Ava.s nl.so brought up and 
/t:li(,' (loeision was mivde;, to bring- 
the full faeUi to the niemhers lit 
the general nieel.ing at which hy- 
Iiiws liiive 1,0 lie ..sulimitted ./.for 
/ triuismiaslon to . Hie Ddminion 
'government,!
Air/ and, .Mrs, A. G. ' i:)(.ive.Hon, 
"dohn Itead, , had. ii.h/ guests Inst 
,wi.mk, ;,Mr. and Mrs,;/E. Norman,, 
(if r'amhiidge,; Wales, They are 
, (•ouidlr.! of, Mrs. I)i;ve.Men, Their 
last.i.riii to (Iiinadiiwas 1(1 yeara, 




I’lio Womori’s ; Auxiliary to tho . 
J.ady Minto Gulf Islarids! hospital 
niot recently in the hoard room ■ 
of the institution, Gangesr /with / ' 
the presidont, Mrs, Frank Hlem- 
niiiig, in tho clmiv.'/! /
; Prior to businnss .u 1 a r g o! , ; ; 
aniount of mending was accom- ; 
pli.shod, and now ; iirticloH made', :
The trea.surer’.s report showed 
a balaiici! of $114.50. All final 
plans were settled in connoction 
with tlio fortheominf? dance, to ho 
convened by Mrs. L, D. Drum- 
'mond.,.,
The matron, Mrs. Beth Peter­
sen, who iittended; as d<jloKHto tho 
B.G.H.A, in Vancouvov, gave an 
' interesting report of the auxlll- 
; nries.iind .thoir work,!!.:!
In a loltor .from tho rciproHOntii- ■ 
live on the hoard ofdiroctorsi it 
was slated that the / hoard was ! 
going ahead with a / chlldrona 
ward, which will accominodato 
five iiatients, It; will ho; built In ’ 
the front of the liospltal taking 
in tlie |)resent 15tuff dining room,! 
wli ich 1,'5 1,0 ho replaced by a now, 
iidditinn adjoining tho kitchen,
SAANICH LIBERALS
4, ti. WIliLHLLL
d, Mi(.clioll, of .Sldne,V( waa r( 
elected tiresldent Of the Saanlc 
Liberal Association on Tuesda 
night., Tl wiiH Hie enre ndth Wide 
the:: ,liun,(iriiry! prosidentrt ■ wet 
eluwen whieh mndt* sonio //ohaou 
ers eliviekle.
'I'lie.V seleeteil “Hi(. Prihio Mil 
;j,'iter of Oimada" as one of tho 
U'luiviiry preiddents, using h, 
avoiii a choice hotwotj 
Right Hon,, Mackenzie King an 
Higlu. Hon, l,ouiu fR. Ijatiron 
'rm ’ '‘iV 'y’4'>"j;W(.-ro iionilnatoi 
lltur, 11 Hu* Idbei Ills should loi 
control (if the government ric 
year (a thmight which Hie dehoi 
'‘t»' president ,1. U. Mllcludl pool 
poolnras hiicome,s a Mtauhch Umih 
of Liherallsm) Hum either Cot 
ivii Chief George Drct 
UG.F. U'lKler M. d. Caldwell i 
'“"'Ik', Ci-edit lumd ,Solon I^ow wi 
find . lilmself llatigl an honorat 
president of (he .Rnnnieh T,(h»v
Aasocmiloit,
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BIGGEST KILLER 
IN CANADA
To the motor car goes the dubi­
ous distinction of being the major 
violent killer on this continent,
points out the Financial Post. 
Last year 4,129 people, or more 
than 10 a daj^, lost their lives on 
the highways of Canada. In com­
en emJ^
parison the murderer is a puny 
caution can we hope to curb these 
Only by exercising everlasting- 
mounting losses in traffic killed 
and mained. The authorities must 
be more careful in issuing per­
mits to reckless and inefficient 
drivers, in eliminating h ii 1 s, 
curves and other jjroven danger 
spots along our streets and high­
ways. Above all, the average 
motorist must be made to realize 
that every time he gets behind 
the wheel, he is operating a ma- 
lessness on his part, can become 
chine, which, through a little care- 
as quick and as deadly as a ma­
chine gun.




With the exception of pigs, all 
classes of farm animals are more 
numerous in Australia in 1948 
than 1947. According to the cen­
sus taken on March 31, 1948, the 
sheep population at 102.5G mil­
lion was seven per cent larger 
than in the previous year, dairy 
cattle were up three, per cent, 
dairy calves, seven per cent and 
beef cattle, two per cent.
iOSSOE’S yPHOLSTES?
WE SPECIALIZE IN RE-COVERING
A lifetime of experience ensures excellent and skilled work­
manship. cover and rebuild your chesterfield complete,
fiom the frame out, giving you practically' a new chesterfield 
at half the price of a new one.
U.fd'“" Phone 241 f'V E.>i.na>.-W=material used Invite Your Inquiry
ORCHARD AVENUE SIDNEY, B.C.
Jerry Gosley, who pro­
duced the original R.A.F. 
“Smile Show” during the 
Avar years will again pre­
sent his revised “Smile 
ShoAv” with Syd. Seff 
and Jack Griffith at the 
Airport- on Nov. 19.
The effort will aid in 
the Community Hall fund 
of the Rotary Club.
Jen-y Go.sley, Syd. 
Seff and Jack Griffith 
Avere all members of the 
R.A.F. stationed at Sid­
ney during the Avar years. 
Now, all recent immi­
grants to B.C., they plan 
to say thank you for the 
pleasant times they en- 
joyeil here by staging a 
.show for a local charity. 
The Sidney Rotary Club 
Community Hall fun<l 
Avill thus benefit on Nov. 
19, when these former 
members of the Smile 




W. O. MOONEY 
SIDNEY 
— PHONE 230 —
3-tf
€®iiiplete Pliiis For 
Aniiiiai iaiaar At Sciiooi
Meeting in North Saanich High 
school on Monday, members of 
the North Saanich P.-T.A., under 
Mrs. Kynaston, prepared final 
plans for the annual bazaar Avhich 
Avill be held on Saturday after­
noon and evening, November 6.
Proceeds from the affair Avill 
aid district schools playground 
equipment. The organization has 
thus far raised some $2,.500 and 
many fine installations have been 
■ made in local schools.
RIGHT NAME, WRONG 
INITIAL ON ROD AND 
GUN CLUB TROPHY
HE DOES IT AGAIN!
Noav, now, Mr. Ford:
You have quoted me for tAvo 
consecutive issues in your paper, 
and Sidney people will take you 
to task for forcing me thru their 
digestive sy.stems, and I’m too old 
and tough for that. If you like 
my ideas for more color for Sid­
ney, with the remark :hat ideas 
need practical energy and .steam 
behind tliem (I’m too old and busy 
burning slumps) to come and 
help paint your town red or any 
.selected other color. Its fully 40 
years since I indulged in that pas­
time, and .succe.s.sful reminisc­
ences only remain. I propose, 
theiefore, you establish the Bea­
con Avenue Honorable Society of 
Window Box Exhibitor.s, and first 
piesideiit shoukl be the charm­
ing white-haii-ed lady, who with 
tleft “green fingers” is always .so 
busy in tlie Post Office garden, 
and who laughingly admits she’d 
rather be down among “the muck 
in hei- gai-den” than on her .spot­
less Congoleum floors; aiul who, 
with a slip from this and a snip 
from that, would 1 am sure, 
gladly provide a starting quota 
for every window on Beacon .Ave­
nue, even if the bu.siness peoide 
located there do not have ade- 
(luate supijlie.s in thoir own pri­
vate garden.s. And so a small 
elieciue as a contribution lo any 
fund your paper may care to 
sijon.sor to establi.sh the Hon. 
Society of W.B.K. and get some 
cheer and color showing on Sid­
ney’s features.
Yours truly,
M. D. A. DARLING. 
I.anil.s End, .Sirlney, B.C.
double the sum of man’s knoAV- 
ledge of the universe. '
The automobile and radio, al­
ready taken for granted, Avere 
both'gifts of the first half of the 
tAventieth century, microscopes, 
noAv using electronic.s to magnify 
also opened up va.st field of scien­
tific exploration.
The development of plastics 
Avas of tremendous importance in 
a superficial Avay, said the speaker 
and Avith radar Ave noAv bounce 
.signals off the moon, lialf a mil­
lion miles oj'f.
The progress .shoAvn in medi­
cine enabled mankind to banish 
a disease not fiom a family or 
from a village, Imt fiom the face 
of the earth. Mr. Grave.s told of 
efforts noAV being made to thus 
ba n ish tub e rc u 1 osis.
While the world had groAvn 
smaller tlirough its tramsimi-tation 
and cummunicaiions it .still Avas 
quite a large place. Mr. Graves 
told of the discovei'y, only this 
year, of twe ncAV islands in the 
far north. “Two new islands, of 
some 5,91)0 sriuare miles in ex­
tent,” ho said.
The Avork done on the atom and
the probing of the mind by psy­
chologists Avere credited to tlie 
period. “It is intere.sting to note 
that nobody _ has yet taxed the 
mind to the limit.”
The speaker Avarned against 
the immediate ces.sation of all 
the Avorld’s ills. “We must not 
expect the fires of Avar to die 
doAvn immediately,” he said. Mi. 
Graves closed his talk by reading 
the preamble to the Charter of 
the United Nations.






TRIPS TO THE ISLANDS
@
Light Towing - Moorings 
Winter Boat Storage 
Boats for Charter
— PHONE 170W SIDNEY — 
Swartz Bay Road
40-tf
A simple error in typing credi­
ted a trophy aAvarded at the Rod 
and Gnn Club banquet in Sidney 
last Aveek to G. Nunn. Credit for 
the donor of the trophy should go 
to J. A. Nunn, according to Presi­
dent Bob Colpitts.
ATTENTION !
NOVEMBER 11, 8 p.m. 
Legion Hall, Mills Road
VETERANS ARE WELGOME
Stalls Avill be in the charge of 
the folloAving: ' Home cooking, 
Mi-s. Joe John. The green stall, 
Mesdames Adams, NeAvton and 
Woods. Kitchen stall, Mrs. 
Knight. Apron, Mrs. W. Gard­
ner. Embroidery, Miss 0. Sather. 
Home preserves, Mrs. D. E. 
Breckenridge. Candy, Mrs. 0. 
Thomas. Gift, Miss G. John and 
Miss T. Miller. Baby stall, Mrs. 
A. Aylard. White elephant, Mrs. 
Bert Reading. Bran Tub, - Mrs. 
W. Kynaston.- - ,
/ Movies Avill be shoAvn, both af­
ternoon) and evening and plans 
Avere laid for a; mass auction )in 
the evening- of .the unsold articles.
, MORE ABOUT
SIDNEY AIRPORT
Editor’s note: — Mr. Darling 
may rest a.ssured that his ease­
ment through digestive tracts is 
Avell oiled Avith lii.s cheque. The 
thought alone Is good and will be 
passed along, Avitli the cheque, to 
the ncAvly organized Tourist 
Committee of the Chamber of 
Commerce of Sidney and North 
Saanich Avhen it meets this Aveek 
convened by Mrs. McMicken.
Games of skill, guessing games 
and other innovationsvWill be fea-'
; Admissibh





■ North Saanich Higfh School
Stalla —■ Tea —- .Movies — Games - 
Evening Auction and Movie Show
I*
»•I"
tured. ■; Men of the: teaching staff 
have , undertaken to look after 
;SUch) features.)')' ,/ ))'■
v) An /excellent /attendance' / was:- 
):;n bted) :at) tire) meetings: A.)Murphy; . 
/:)repp rted// that)j playgrolin d :) equip- 
ment was ;)riow))in 'short) supply, 
but plans Avere: discussed for con­
struction /of:: a :/)ra.ised, coveixtd 
play-place in the grounds of Sid­
ney school; Avhere such) space is 
/urgently /needed. ) / The/ sum ; )of ): 
$100, plus the share from the 
Saturday bazaar hasbeenear- 
niavked for this Avork, '
) V Boys’/ Club of St. Paul’s church 
Avere given permission to use the 
High school auditorium: on Tues­
day evenings.) :); ■
Mrs, O. Thomas, Mrs. Kynaston 
and Mrs. Adams reported on their 
attendance as judge.s at the James 
Island llalloAve’on masquerade.
A film) "Problem Chikh'en,” 
Avas shoAvn by N. ,E. West ami 
short talks given by Miss Johnson, 
public health nurse, and Mrs. 
McLennan.
lar T.C.A. flights Avas impressive, 
he s'aid.
Gen. Peaikes told of the last­
ing qualities of “first impres­
sions.” He hoped, he said, that 
the airport Avould create a fresh 
/green appearance to those who 
landed in Canada for the first 
time. J. C. Anderson, chairman 
of the Chamber, agreed Avith Gen. 
Pearkes and assured Mr. )Robin­
son that a report Avould go to the 
committee.? interested and that 
all Avould be done to co-operate 
Avith the airport management in 
publicising the port,) described US' 
Mr. Robinson as “A major public 
utility) but one mile from Sidney.”
Those ) p)resent included: Maj;- 
I Gen, G. : R. Pearkes, ))V.Ci, )M.)P.j) 
Gapt. C. Wilson, Bert Bath, J. C. 
Anderson;) F. N. ) Wright, ■ Stan 





ute to the affairs of the Avorkl.
This neAv) material is a Avonder- 
ful) insulator. It/has;greater re-: 
sistanee ) to heat than : any other 
plastic material and is quite un­
affected by exposure to water. 
It is noAv ,being used by United 
Kingdom manufacturers for tbe 
production of valve holders, cath­
ode ray tube holders, Avave guide 
components, condensers and re­
sistors. ;
Still Avitl) a name like that, it 
is going to be difficult to sot the 
toAvn talking about it!
THE AIR OCEAN
One of the most important con­
tributions during the first half of 
the century has been the discoA'- 
ery of the Air Ocean . . . men 
haA’e learned) to fly. Since the 
KittyhaAA'k fleAV in :1903 an amaz- 
inging :neAV ocean- has been :-dis­
covered and conquered, even to­
day this vast neAv air ocean has; 
opened into an even bigger) field 
of exploration,: the atmosphere)) ' 
/'. Sidelights of this phase of the 
/talk/was the fact that: the: 25 miles: 
in: difference) in the) A'ertical and:
horizontal) measurement of the 
' earth- now) became'of/impbrtanee/
“We. used to talk, of- flying- 
round -the Ayorid:;:.)/ i):itMs' now 
much easier and quicker to go 
/over the top,” said) Mr. Graves.
: : A: former world) war: flyer./the, 
/ Speaker ; told /cif/ the:: importance' 
the) 25. miles , at- -the. top of the) 
Avorld meant in navigation by air, 
he told also of the saving in' time 
and distance - by aircraft flying 
/“over the top,)’ -
Seientific achievements in neAV 
telescopes, plastics, radar and 
metalurgy wei'e touched upon. 
Tlio neAV telescope at Palomar 
(200-inch mirror) is expected to
We liave a number of 
inquiries for residential 
and farm properties on 
the Saanich Peninsula. 
Our agent lives in your 
community and can 
give you specialized 
service.
Phone Mr. Roberts at 
Sidney 35K.
KING REALTY
1233 Government St. 
Victoria, B.C.
,'43-3






Kitchen’s Grey Flannel 




Pants—(We haven’t had 
this popular pants for a 
long time). In sand and 
blue,
$4.95




BEACON at FIFTH ST. j
),caill )in'/at:
Tip. Hobby Store
);:::) .) and see our special 
displays of : all/hobby needs.
O Leatlmrcraft 
© Model Boat 
Building
® Model ) Railxoad )Suppl1es)
: © Wood Garying)
: ®/-Shellcraft
: © Model Plane Kife and 
)) Aero, Motors ):/
® Clay Modeling 
® X-acto Knives nnd Kits 
V ® :- All Hobby Tools )
MOiELI i IUBBIEI






Clip out this advertisement and mail today 
- for free catalogue.,
Don’t forget . . . it’s two years till the next 
one . . . let’s give them our support.
J; PHONE 31 SIDNEY
Svvwu>AApv/wwAfljvwwww\AW
Aluminum foil is the latest 
ansAver ,oC iiuUustry to that old 
l)iig-a~hoo of the amateur painter 
■--—liardoning of tho paint bru.sh 
hetwoen coats.
It ha.s boon found that if a 
paint-filled hnisli is wrapped 
tightly in aluminum foil, it will 
retain its pliable condition for 
several <iay.s .so that it is ready to 
n c nn an i?\ntunl’s notice later 
on. Thus, the old luisinoss of 
cleaning 'piiijit hru.slies between 
feats can bo eliminated,
The foil, incidentally, eaii lie 
used over and over again.
Thurs. - Fri. - Sat. 
“CYNTHIA”
With Elizabeth Taylor and
George Murphy
Good doAvn-to-earth onlortain- 
ment for the whole family.
IT HAS BEEN 
WELL NAMED
Mon. - Tucb. - Wed. 
“RED HOUSE”
A My.slcry thriller with 




Make your selections now wliile stocks 
are ^still complete. A deposit now 
’ ’ ’ any ar '
Fvi'r hear th ijolytel.riifluoroe. 
Iliylene? Weil, iieillter had we, 
and with n luune like that we’re 
going to fall it P.T.I-M-J. 'rhis is 
a iioAv i|;d!«slif inalorial Invented 
ill Urilnin and it) Is holiig used in 
the I'luiiii and electrifal inilustrie.s,




PIGGY-BANK RATTLE? FRUIT CAKE
MATINEE EVERY 
.SATURDAY AT 2 P M.
Ditj yon s!ive ii.H inufli a.s you 
aiilifi|tal('ii (lining Ihe itastyearif 
How iinieli lmV(> y()u Htiveil in 
Ihe past Icn years'? )
If ytaa' saviag-s filnu is Ixigging 
down yoa iu'('(l a sysksnalic! 
meiiiod •• • Miraeiliing along l.l\(‘ 
hues uf II Sini Life lOadnAA'inent 




SUN 1.1 rti ASSU R ANCn
COMPANY OF CANADA
Order it at your nearest store . . . 
or direct from
THIS SATURDAY IT IS . . . P.-T.A. BAZAAR!
-':,»:'JIADI0S):),''-:'''--'"""'





















• ELEC'rRIC CLOCKS 
» CHRISTMAS TREE
LIGirrS and BULBS
iitul niJiny oihor ‘uiilnbln ilonni,
DROP IN and LOOK THERl OVER!
)■!,'
William C. James
SUN LIFE OF CANADA
Birch Rd„ U.R, 1, Sidney, B.C.
IVlany a lieart is broken by neglect. 
And many a busted engine-block 
could have been saved by a little 
anti-freeze . . . JUST ABOUT THIS 




IL ')C.'" STACEY-, ' ,
PHONE SIDNEY, B.C.
Yes, Albert is right. It doesn’t pay 
to gamble in cold weather on tlu? 
condition of your radiator fluid. 
Bring your car in for a winter check- 
over ,aiid-Lhc (proper, amount.;bT,Lop', 
grade anti “freeze, and yoirre all set. 
Ltit,’er-', blo,W-!;--,,^-
PHONE 2 FOR DAILY DELIVERY
MlWliaBiMlll^^
S GROCERY and MEATS
SIDNEY SUPER SERVICE
PHONE 2«0 Corhai-of THIRD nml BEACON
AbBEUT HOWAUD. Mnnrignr
FRIDAY and SATURDAY
gm’H SYRUP, 2-lb. Hu....,......23c
Wild Rfwo FLOUR, 7 llw,. . : .. /. 40r 
Nalmh Cu( Groou BEANS, No. 4.
-''« -t-i'I'IH.-'.;.... '........................... „„..-.3Ic
'KRAFT !>INNERr|),li't,„ \.,.„........'17c
lloi'kOHlioo SALMON, luilvoic,.39a
Shiiiola WAX.Mb, tlu,....,....... ....33c
l.ibluv HoopUrown BEANS, 2 iinn 39c
llobin 1100.1 OATS, 3 llw..,...., 





Sunki8i ORANGES, 2 doz. for .;,.65c
MEAT SUGGESTIONS
V’oal UouloUi'H aru iu 
Wo will uIko bavo .sonif' uiro 1Vo*k 
iiiul MiUiou thiH wtudi.
1.(FT'S MEAT A'r THE P.-'P.A. 
bazaar on SATURDAY
Beacon fit Tlnrcl St. 
SIDNEY WE DELIVER /
i'lWV)
■ ■ ii
SIDNEY, Vancouver Island, B.C., Wednesday, November 3, 1948. SAANICH PENINSULA AND GULF ISLANDS REVIEW PAGE THREE
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The Public Utilities Commission has 
approved these REVISED FARES 
on tlie following' routes:
ICTOilH-SiD^Ef-iEEP ME
From I One- Round
VICTORIA Way j Trip
To. 1 Fare | Fare
Health Centre............i $ .15 j $ .25
Royal Oalt................... ' .25 i .45
Ellc Lake.................. . I .35 .65
Tanner Road.............. ' .40 ! .70
Keating Exchange ^ .45 | .80
Saaniciiton ................ .55 1 1.00
.Saanichton Wharf .j .55 I 1.00
Bazan Bay... .......  .60 I 1.10
Airport ................... .70 1.25
Rest Haven ............. .70 ' 1.25
Sidney ....................... i .70 ! 1.25
Swartz Bay.   ....... . .75 i 1.35
Patricia Bay- j















Children Under 12 Years, Half Fare — No Change in .School 
Commutiition Rates 
* School Rate $1.35
Mietoria-Breiitwosd-lest Saanicli
From i One- Round 10-Ride
VICTORIA: Way Trip 10-Day
To: 1 Fare Fare Commutation
Health Centre........... $ .15 $ .25 1 $1.10
Royal Oak................... .25 .45 j 1.50
Jackson’s Corner__ .30 i .55 i 1.80
Prospect Lake........... .35 ! .65 ‘ 2.15
Durrance Road......... .40 1 .70 'j- 2.45
Keating Cross Rd... .45 i .80 i 2.75
Butchart’s Gardens .50 .90 1
Tod Inlet...................... .50 i .90 I 3.25
Moodyville ................. .50 .90 1 3.25
Mount Newton......... .55 i 1.00 i 3.30
Children Under 12 Years, Half Fare — No Change in School
West Saanich School 
Hallowe’en Party
On Friday afternoon, Oct. 29, 
West .Saanich sclioolchildren held 
thoir ailnual Hallowe’en party, 
from 1 to 3.15 p.m., in the W.I. 
hall.
Tlie progrtim began with the 
costume parade and .judging' for 
the best costume.s. Miss Rivers 
and R. Simpson, visitors from Vic­
toria, acted a .judges. The win- 
ner.s in tho various sections were 
as folio w.s;
(lirls’ fanc.v dre-s.s — Sandra 
Sliaw, Div. 1, as a fortune teller.
Boy.s’ fancy dress — Bill Gilby, 
Div. 2, a.s ;i .silver mechanical 
robot.
Girls’ comic co.stume — Ina 
Sivertson, Div. 1, a.s a farmer.
Boy.s’ comic costume — Jimmy 
IMarsh, Div. .'i, as a Cliinc.se mer- 
cham.
Tlie cliilditm were then treated 
to a lialf-lH.iur ili.splay of magic 
liy "l-ioli-Roy, tlu> Magician,” fol­
lowed by tile siiowiiig of two 
I'omie animal films on tlu‘ scliool 
projector l>.v tile iiriueipal, I'h \\’. 
llalyh.
'I’be i'art,.\' l■onl■lLldod witli Hie 
sei'ving of )top, pies, cookie.s, 
ealies and apide.s, by Ihe Brent- 
woOti l‘.-T..'\.
'I'lie (■oiu'ener- of tlie |iarty 
from liie Blent wood I’.-T.A. were 
as follows: luiu-ii, .Mrs. C. Cniick- 
■slianks; drinks. .Mrs, .1. SiiH'lluir.sl; 
pre-.scliool iiri'/.es. i\lrs. Clemett 
and Mrs. Hamilton; school cos­
tume pi'i'/.es, Mrs. Gilhy and .\lr.s. 
R. .Shaw; program, F.'W, Hatcli.
Healing, Soothing and Antiseptic. Dr. Chase’s 
Oininient brings quick relief. Regular Size 
59c, Economy Size, 6 times as much $2.23. 
A healer for over 50 years, »
Fun and Games At Hallow- 
E’en Parties At Brentwood
Commutation Rates
629 Broughton at Broad Tel. E 1177




.A.1 Burden, Prop. ,
More than 165 children gath­
ered at the home of Mr. and Mrs. 
Vic. Dawson, SluggoU Road, 
Brentwood, on Saturday evening, 
for the third annual Hallowe’en 
IKirty staged by the Dawson’s for 
the eliildren of Brentwood.
From the yonnge.st (Murray 
llui.st, 2 Vl> years and Joan Bur- 
don, 3 year.s) to the oldest resi­
dent of Brentwood, Mrs. D. Wood­
ward, Beacli Drive, aged 87, all 
voted the evening one of the 
“liest ever.”
Conlc.st winners were as fol­
io w.s;
Apple DipiMng—Girls, Ina Siv- 
ert.sou, 5’;; seconds; boys, Paddy 
I’al ter.^on, J 0 Vi seconds. In tlie 
costume contest judges liad a dif­
ficult task. Many and varied 
were tlie creations on display, 
.ludgi'.s Miss Mary Pliillips, Mi.ss 
l‘'lossie Woodward, Geo. Moody 
r.itd 'I'ed Holloway awarded girls’ 
first pri'/.e to Lois Foster, dressed 
as “Gran’pa.” Boys’ first went 
to llenni.s Holden, “Horse and 
.Jocke.v.” His cardboaril horse 
"Citation” was part of a well- 
designed and original costume.
l'‘ollowing Contests .Sid ].,yons, 
who a.ssisted througlioiit tlie'eve­
ning at tile pulilic address .sys­
tem, treated tlie children to three 
reels of comedv movies in tlie 
loiwsoii I’entlunise. Community 
singing was also enjoyed. Tlie 
evening wound up with liol dogs 
and hot clioc.olale luiicii after, 
whicli Vic Dawson, A. Bishop, Bob 
Soutliwell and A. Burdon gave a 
firework display from tho roof.
'I'he children joined in an en- 
tliusiastic vote of thanks proposed 
liy Geo. Moody to Mr. and Mrs. 
Dawson and Lliose assisting.
l\lr. Dawson also thanked all 





1010 BROAD ST. IN VICTORIA
■I:!
Now, all you have to clo is to pick your material out of our 
75 samples, and the style you prefer. Then we step in 
and do the rest for you. In only three weeks you have 
the suit you ordered . . . just the way you wanted it. 
Drop in the next time you are in Victoria and we will be 
only too £ylad to give you full particulars on “Our New 
:.'Baby.”'
\V. S. Butler flew to Seattle on 
Saturday to meet his wife, .Mivs.
W. S. Butler, who for the past 
montli lias been iiolidaying in I.os 
Angeles, Calif. Mi-, and Mrs, But­
ler returned to tlieir home on 
Keating Cross Road on Sunday.
* *
Mr.s. C. Nelson, Central Saan- 
icli Itoad, is a patient in St. Jo- 
seph’s liospital wliere she will 
undergo an operation tliis weelv.
4- ♦ V
iMrs. L. Steele wa.s liostes.s Wed­
nesday et'ening of last week to 
members of Ward 11 Study Grouji.
A new leader, .Mrs. M. Bickford, 
was flioson for the coming ,vcai. 
l’'urtlier information will lie oli- 
tained for tlie pro|'iosed course ol' 
study for tlie year fiom the F.x- 
tensioii Dept, of U.B.C. Members 
present included; Mrs, IMielieli, 
Mrs. A. Hafer, Mrs. .M. Bickford. 
.Mis. a. l.aniont, Mi's. A. BoLster, 
Mrs. .). Tuliman, Mrs. '1'. A. 
Pears, IMrs. W, 11. McNally, iMrs.
W. Bate and Mrs. A. Butler.
A correction in the account of 
tlie South Saanieli W.I. meeting, 
pi lilted in la.st week’s issue, sliould 
read; “Mrs. A. Bolster read tlie 
letter fi-oni Mrs. .S. I’ickles.”
4: ❖
Mrs. G. Y. Kirkpatrick enter­
tained on Monday witli a Hallow­
e’en lunclieon. in honour of her 
sons, Robin and Goldie, to jiantly 
celebrate tli.oir birtihdays. The 
Hallowe’en motive was o'ffectively 
carried out; the table, covered 
with an orange and black cloth, 
held witclies, black cats and two 
jack o’ lanterns, with novel place- 
cards and favours for each guest.
A birthday cake, bedecked with 
candles, was placed before each 
h.ononied guest. Those present in­
cluded: Goldie, Robin, Jill and 
Daphne Kirkpatrick, John Mc­
Nally, John Wootten, Fredrick 
Essery, David Butler, Billy New­
ton, Eddie Gait, John Grieve, 
Ronnie Neilson, Bobbie Lowery, 
Robert Neaves, Lawrence Coombs, 
Francis Michell, David Hancock, 
Willie Nar, Prank Garsella, Al­
bert Gait, Joseph Taylor, Ferran 
Cooper and Douglas and Jack 
Lewis.'
Mr. and Mr.s. N. Brcitenback, 
Mr. and Mrs. K. Breitenback and 
Mr. and Mrs. J. Breitenback, of 
Oldfield Road, left, last week for , 
Pt. Angeles ' •wiliere they will at- , 
tend the funeral of Ken Emmert 
who passed away on Friday. Mrs.
K. Emmert is a daughter of Mr. 
and Mrs. N. Breitenback.
Miss Pat; Dignan, who- will jbe j 
Mr. and Mrs.; A. Nightingale, married next Saturday to Robert 
; Haldon Rd., ; Saanichton,; enter-; : Leek Vancouver,^ was; honoured by ; ; 
: taihed friends and neighbors bn her fellow; workers at the BiC. 1 
Friday evening, ithe’occasion being ; Telephone Exchange; oil' Tuesday; 
their wedding■ anniversary, and; evening of last week tvitlv a partjb 
.. birthday of' Mr. ,,Nightingale. , ; A-; ;Miss V; ;; McNally presented ,;tlie;; 
happy time was spent amid the giiest of honour with a corsage of 
good wishes; of all liresent,' with cream roses, pink double- lark- 
j bridgej ;whist, arid 500 played by jspur; and violets;;and also ;a' new ; ; 
the guests. Daiiity; I'efreshments modern toaster on behalf jof those 
wbre /served ■ by:; the . hostess j as-j j present. Gaines; and ‘contests were ,;; 
isted by; Mrs. Henderson of-Vic- enjoyed. First prizes wont to Miss- 
toria. The invited guests were: ; Helen Robbins and Mi.ss Eveilyn- 
Dr. and Mrs. Robertson, Mr. iind Lowei'y; consolation to Mrs. M.; 
Mrs. Henderson and Joan, Mr. Beau and Miss HeTen Robbins. A 
and Mrs. Storey, Mrs. Morgan, liuffet supper was;served from a
peranee hall, which was beauti­
fully decorated by the older chil­
dren of the members. The presi­
dent, .Mrs. W. 11. McNally, wel­
comed the guests. Games were 
enjoyed, with IMrs. 11. Wood and 
iMrs. 11, Facey in charge of small 
eliildren, and Mrs. C. I’lssury and 
Mr.s. M. Bickford taking care of 
the older children. Prizes were 
awarded the winners. Coffee was 
served to the parents and lemon­
ade, lee cream, cookies to the 
children, and 'idenly of popcorn
for all. The kitchen was taken 
care of by Mrs. T. A. Pears and 
Mrs. A. Ilafer took charge of the 
lemonade.
BRENTWOOD
Mrs. E. J. Marshall, Elliot Rd., 
was hostess on Monday afternoon 
of last week at a party in honor 
of her small daughter, Elaine, in




RlPOl/iN—llie original irolland enamel has been 
used by generalion.s of Architects and Master 
I’ainter.s . . . and now, Ultra-White brings you all 
the rine (lualiiies of Rijiolin in Quick-Drying form 
that retain.s it.s gleaming porcelain-like whiteness 
long al'ler ordinai'y enamels have yellowed with age. 
Use Ripolin Ultra-White for the very finest enamel­
ling work in kitchens, bathrooms, on doors, mantel­
pieces, stairs and on all fine interior tvood trim. 
There’s a richness to Ripolin that no other enamel 
has.
We Have Your RIPOLIN — Call for It Today!
Hallowe’en Party 
At Saanichton
The annual Hallowe’en party 
s])oniSored by the Saanichton Com­
munity Club was enjoyed Satur- 
night at the Orange hall by 50 
members of the younger set, 
ranging from three to 15 years, 
with W. Turner as master of cere­
monies and 11. Boutillier assist­
ing at the piano. A grand march, 
fireworks, games and refresh­
ments were enjoyed, and among 
those winning prizes were: Mas­
ter Gary Crawford, Dave John­
ston and Mai-y Watson. Members 
assisting with ari-angements wore: 
Mrs. H. Bickford, R. Bouteillier, 
Gwen R. Nancarrow and Captain 
J. "Wood.
SAANIGHTON
LARGE AIR-TIGHT HEATERS...................... ....$6.95
TWO-BURNER HOT PLATE   $6.25
ALUMINUM DOUBLE BOILERS................... .. .$1.86
PYREX MEASURING CUPS, 32-oz.................$1.10
LARGE SELECTION OF 
O’CEDAR DUSTING MOPS
FOR RENT: Cement Mixei's, Plumbers’ Tools, 
Aluminum Extension Ladders.
STERLIfie EHTERPRiSES
: : JCHN SPEEDIE





Mr. and Mrs. Geo. Wilson ami 
son, Mr. and Mrs. Watson, Mrs. 
Goomh.s and John Davidson. Early 
callers during theduy included 
Mr. and Mrs. W. (Jooper and fam­
ily, of Victoria.
*■’*.'*'
W, and K.; 'ri'ou'p, Mt. Newton 
Cross Road, Aviu) have been visit­
ing on the pruirie.s, returned; to 
their: home this week,
An enjoyable evening w a s
5
sMUira mmm - - - wm msnEns
Ejirly? , . . of ciuii'.se it is, hut why wait to make 
your clioicu when the .selection, the idea,4 are here at 




The, perfect personal 
radio for Christmas giv­
ing. .lust the si'/.e of a 
cigar box! 5 tubes, 
nigged ease, dial and 
metal g'rill to rdand the 
stress of travel, for you 





i. EAMOUS THOR DELUXe AGITATOR
Giuiu y/viino ii^deaorwidv
hodoiii Yaii<.'.s ami o sklc vanes.
3. MASSIVE STREAMLINED WRINGER
,Swings lo 5 positimiH for gi caicr 
convenience,,, fidiiiMalilc prrs- 
suro conirol ,,. "I’cadier jouch" 
release liar and reset lever.
3. run SIZE 9.|b. CAPACITY TUB
Ivasily i leaned ,, . ‘iliining pnicc* 
lain or lusirons alnniiintni . . . 
will mu rust or corrode.
4. NEW All-AIUMINUM TUB COVER
Rust pioof . . . liglii weight , , , 
seals in suds and helps keep 
water hot.
a. THOR UCLUAIi MLCIIANI1.M 
New cnHintcring feainres gis'o 
smoother, <|itie(er o|>erinion and 
ensure grealer lasting saiisfac- 
■ " lion..........




table centred with diililias ami 
chry.santhemums. Those pre.sent 
iiicludetl Mi.s.s Pat Dignan, Mis.s 
Violet McNally, Mi.sses Lynii Rob- 
iiison, Evelyn Lowery, Alice and 
Nancy ITolyoake,; Ray Young, 
Helen Rohliiiis ami Mr.s. M, Beau., 1)1 ,' I'* : K. :
' Some, 4 0; children in costume, 
ami their parenhs,; attended the ’ 
ir.'illowe’Gii party held undor the 
tVi«pices;: of South Saanich AV.L; 
.'■ipeiil at the Orange hali, , Wed- on Saturday evening in tlic Tein- 
nesday evening, /when j the Saiui- ; i ^ ,
ichtoii Chniiiuunity Cluh held their 
500 and whi.st party with 11 
tables in play, Prize . winner.s 
were: 500, ladies, Mi.ss Fanny Fos- 
lor; gentlemen, W, Lacoursier.
Wlii‘!|, ladles, Mrs. J. Wood; 
gentlemen, W. Derrinhorg. A box 
of aiiples donated by W. MacGill 
was won by Mr.s. .1, Young. Vol- 
Iinti'rr niciubci's tu as.Hi:-! with 
card parties for the montli of No­
vember are; N. Foster and G.
May; Mr.s. F. Leno, Sr., and Mr.s,
R. Crawford.
Keitli VVood, East .Saunich Rd,,
'who has been residiiig In Vernon 
for .several; montlis, returned, to:
SaaiiielUoii this : week,' :
With Hie .Htai't of the Saiiiiieh 
; Siihiirhiui League ha.skutlnill .sea­
son,:, the Saanielitoii Inieniiediiile 
lioyk eliallted U|i Mieir first 'wiii . 
iigiilii.it View Royal, Friday I'vep- 
: iug in tlie Ag'i'icultiiral lialb will)
' a 30'18 ' score,
Mrs, ,1, k'niik. Track; |{oai|, ai|(i 
. ;Mi.ss; IJnes . were !ioHlesse,H at 
a. family giitlieriiig In tlu.- I’orm of ' 
a, lui.scellaneouH, f,hewer for their 
. sister, ; I\1i«s : I’liti'ieia"'; Dignan,
■ wIiOMe marrlajre to Uidiert I,s:'e, of 
Vancouver, take.s pliiee next .Sat­
urday at the'(./hiiiadt of the .As- 
Himipiion, West .Saanich Road.
Other momhens of tlie fiviuilv 
I (ii’e.sent ipcliidcKl Mr.s, T. Green'. 
sliHle, Mr,s. H, Hanson, Mrs, \V.
<1. iJiunun and MIsh Amu* 1)iinuint
■ ■ ■ ■
A very enjoyable evening was 
had by the,so nttemling the Hal­
lowe’en (liuice held Friday of buil 
week in the Agricultiifal Hall.
Mlionsered by Hie students of Ml,
Newlon high lichoel. Ahovit 159 
f'tmlenls together with the alaff 
danced to tlie mn,sic (if the Chniri- 
try (Huh oridie.Htra. Doreen 'Riit- 
h*r was in eharga of He* decora- 
taiii.s; D101.S (.Jolwallador, refre.sli- 
ineiits; Leo Glu'w and George 
I’resten, Hie door and Freyu Rod- 
.Strom, Hut program. Whinera of 
vnidm,.. ■ imvf'H;.
.Spot damn, Anne Mllewaki and 
(lordoii Goddard; broom, Frank 
Preston and lloberln Halbuitymi;
(loar i’tii'O;*'dark Hill, Alembert*
1’^ V,'/’ '■ "V ting W'-'inc; Mro.
Mr.s. It 'I’nbnian, Mrs. 
r. Michell nud Mhi. ’I’. A. Pears.
Porterhouse, per lbs.............!.......................56c
; Sii‘loih;Steak br;Roast, per Ib. :’..T„b..54cb; j ’ 
j: Wing;.Roast,.ViDer::;lb.jb.;;Aj:T;:...:.'"...7.:.,’...58c '-''trL 
j','These;Are:';',GAsh .."Prices';
TSorry, no charge orders at these prices) ; ;
$7.50New Btock, all sizes
BRENTWOOD BAY STORE




END TABLES in good liai'dtyood withwahuit; d*/*
'Tiiiisli,' ' " l,,aw(:>r;'
, MAGAZINE OK END /TABLES, at.traetive de.sign 
witli eombineil kliolf and luagazhie rack 
.SMART I'ABEE tor ii.se a,'i end, magazine or 
small radio table, in rieli waliiut finisli'
TIER .TABLltS, III graceliil Hheraloii (b^igp,
. Emdi'....
DROP-LEAF TEA TABl.K id' liamiy ;Hiz(‘ ami d 
lieiglil,, fiiiiidied in carved walnut.,,.,, j 
" NES’r.OP.TABLES,,''"",';'';
ill wiilmit or maliogiiiiy.i.,.......
A ,SpeeialvDi,Hpliiy bf Tallies in tiiaated aialiogaii.V, light (uik, and luin(|-|ioll|du)d 
liireli, .Graceful tmaleiII and period doaigaH. 
lEA WAGON, with gliiHH Horvilig DUNCAN ; PHYFE; COFFEE /TABLES 
tray, two Hlielve.s and ; AH >'1 waliiul, ^‘5/1 '7FC
liaml.v drawer...avitli tray H.o)i,:...,..,.;.......................................................tPOtl'# I
COjPFEE TABLE.S, ronm and with Iliineari Phyfe walnut nnd mnhog-






$16.50idielf, in darli or Ideaclied wiilmit, , :
COMFORTABLE CHAIRS
OCCA.SIONAL CMAIR.S, with wnliiut i»r lilmirlied show wood. 
Spring HoaiH mid padded hacks, Tapo.siry and velour.:.,





in walnut.,,,.,. ntI. 4 •«./€>
$2.95
heauHfully
CARD TABLES, with 









MIRRORS, ()V(‘ry wanted Ttylo. Khapo juul hIkc, framed, decorated or Vila In, 
A wonderful clioice, ;y r,:
EAST SAANICH RD. «l Keftling, PHONEi Kcttting 61
Subacribo Today
Snonich Poninsuln ihhI ’Gulf 
Lslfinds lloviow
Uniy $2 Per Year!
PACE FOCE SAANICH PENINSULA AND GULF ISLANDS REVIEW SIDNEY, Vancouver Island, B.C., Wednesday, November 3, 1948.
<VM/\^WWi>%/%l\’W/^^%/^/WVi^WWi/%|VWV%/VWWV^/WWVW^M/WWW%/%/WWVWVt To Bring Ship From England
. . . The Editorials . . .
CORRESPONDENCE
REMEMBRANCE DAY
The Saanich Peninsula Branch of the Canadian Legion, British Empire Service League, is again calling on the people of the Saanich Peninsula to observe Remembrance 
Day on Thursday, November 11.
The Legion asks that every man, woman and child 
weai’s a Poppy in memory of the hundred thousand men 
from Canada who laid down their lives for freedom in two 
world wars.
The purchase of that simple emblem of remembrance 
does much more than consumate a sale, the making of 
the Poppies in the Red Cross Workshop gives disabled ex- 
service men employment. The fund created from the sale 
also aids needy ex-service men and their dependents. It 
is administered in this area through the local branch of 
the Legion.
Four cents is the average per capita contribution to the 
Poppy Campaign in Canada. In impoverished Britain it 
is sixty cents per capita. An imponderable Why looms, 
it is up to each individual to provide the answer.
Collectors will canvass the district on Saturday and will 
continue to call until Remembrance Da3\ The cenotaph 
service will be held at 11 a.m. on November 11, at Beacon 
Avenue Park. The Legion extends an invitation to all to 
attend this service.
COMMUNITY FEDERATION
Dear Sir:—You will doublle.ss 
remenrber the succe.sai'ul canrpaign 
that waa carried on throughout 
this area for Flood Relief during 
the summer. The fact that over 
1^3,500 were contributed_ in .such 
a short space of time indicated 
the timeline.ss of the venture, and 
of the orgtini'/.aiion which made it 
po.ssible.
I am writing to suggest that a 
Community Federation bo form­
ed of all organi'/.ation.s in tho area 
so that an effective organization 
may be ready at- any time to 
carry out needful work, to discus.s 
plans for community welfare, 
and to act as a source of informa­
tion regarding vai'ious activitie.s, 
pi'ograms and ineeting.s.
'I'he function of such a group 
of course would be inirely advis­
ory, insofar as the activity of 
any oigunization or group i.s con­
cerned, while at the .same time it
WATCH YOUR PARK AFFAIRS
The few who are interested in the maintenance and de­velopment of the public parks of North Saanich must have been disappointed at the small turn-out at the Annual 
Meeting of the Park Society last week. Attendance was 
so small an important matter of policy was deferred until 
Friday of this week.
This question concerns the fencing in of the baseball 
diamond by semi-professional intere.sts, and officials feel 
that the decision should be discussed publicly.
The Park Society is composed of every resident of 
North Saanich, though few realise it. Last year each 
organization was asked to name a representative to this 
Society, all agreed.
The Review would draw to the attention of all resi­
dents that the deferred meeting will be held on Friday at 
Sidney Public school at 8 p.m. The whole matter will 
there be explained and a decision made.
Public Parks warrant more than a passing interest, it is 
a duty to attend this meeting.
Capt. G. A. Thomson of Canoe Cove who left Victoria last week 
to bring back .Ss. Princes.s .Marguerite from Great Britain.
'I'he .stocky, veteran mariner i.s accompanied Ijy his wife on the 
voyage. Capt. 'Fhomson first went to .sea at age Id. He lield an 
apprenLice.slup in the 200-foot barque Gulfstream. His first voyage 
la-sled 219 days, from .Antwerp to Seattle, with bricks and cement.
On the next trip was the last for Guifsti-eam. She left Glasgow 
for Vancouver and disappeared ... nobody knows to this day her fate.
In 1927 Capt. 'I'homson joined the C.P.R. as thinl officer on Ss. 






ON November 6 “Senior Citizens” week commences, a week dedicated to our Senior Pensioners in an en­
deavor to promote a keener interest in their spiritual and 
physical well-being.
In this area the organization responsible for this under­
taking is the Victoria Senior Citizens’ Campaign Council, 
a delegate body to Iwhich interested groups are affiliated.
; Its functions mainly are to educate the publicdn regard to 
■ Old-YVgePensioners and to corordinate the efforts; of intef4 
yested; organizations fOr the betterment of pensioners’ 
;?sbeial.jcohditibhs.-''' -'.u;
celebration of her second birth­
day. 'Fhe refreshments and dec­
orations were carried out in Hal­
lowe’en theme. The guests were 
Mns. F. Chubb, Mrs. A. Guy, Mrs. 
A. Ballantyne, Mrs. E. Andrew, 
Mrs. J. Oxendaile with Julia and 
Stephen, Mrs. R. Knott with Anne 
and Patsy, Mrs. M. Rice with 
Kathleen and Marilyn, Mrs. H. 
Andrew with Linda, and Mrs. G. 
Fer with Mary.
* *
Mr. and Mrs. I. Norman Champ­
ion left on Monday after five 
years’ residence at the Anchor­
age, where Mr. Champion has 
been assisting Mr. Peard, to take 
up residence at 1552 Third St., 
Sidney. Mrs. Champion, during 
her stay at Brentwood, has been 
an active member of the Red 
Cross and P.-T.A, and a very 
willing worker in all community 
affairs. ■
, 4 ' "
Mr. and Mrs. A. E. Hall, who 
recently returned from; England,.
three months in Richmond, Sur­
rey, visiting her daughter, Mrs. 
Hugh Vivien.
Mr. and Mrs. D. G. Mackenzie, 
N.orth Salt Spring, left on Tues­
day for Arizona, where they will 
spend the winter with Mrs. Mac­
kenzie’s mother, Mrs. Nicholas. 
'Fhey were accompanied by Mrs. 
Warien Hastings, who will also be 
Mrs. Nicholas’ guest for a month 
or two.
* + *
Mr. and Mrs. Pat Crofton, left 
on 'Tuesday for Vancouver to
spend a few days at Capilano 
Heights, the guest of Mr. and 
Mrs. Donald Corbett.* * V
Mr. and Mrs. Baggs arrived
on Thursday from Vancouver and 
are guests at Harbour House for 
a week.
Miss Joyce Spencer, R.N., who 
has been relieving at the Lady 
Minto Gulf Islands hospital, re­
turned last week to Vancouver,
wouhl be in a ijosition to launcli 
conmumitv drives for the welfari* 
of all.
'Fhe re.sponse Lo the emei'gency 
call for Itelief was immediate, and 
complete. iMy thouglit i.s that if 
thi.s .sort of thing could lie .set up 
ill regular form we would have 
an instrument of the greatest 
benefit to our tommuiiity as a 
wliule.
■] proiiose that a meeting of all 
interested be convenetl on 'I'hur.s- 
day afternoon, No\'. 18, at 1.30, 
in the K.P. Hall, to proceed with 
such organization. 1 suggest fur­
ther that comments, favorable or 
otherwise be publi.shed by you 








SEED POTATOES IN 
SOUTH AFRICA
Although South African grow­
ers have succeeded in pi'oducing 
virus-free seed potafoes, lU'oduc- 
tion costs are relatively high,, and 
under normal eondition.s the seed 
potato industry woukl n.oL be fible 
to compete , against imported 
stock. 'Fhe government, liowever, 
is desirous of building a domestic 
seed potato industry, having in 
mind the difficulties experienced 
during the war wlien South Afri­
ca was cut off from sources of 
supply.
2 ONLY—
With STAINl.ESS S’PEEr 
’I'ub.
2 ONLY—




HARDWARE DEPT. — PHONE E 4814
While The Review Tealises' to press
oTpi' more iand biE^er :“s6cialv services’” means That newt an
i-jargei' taxes must 'be;imp6sed,;the one service; most needed 
is adequate security when the earning years -has passed, t ; 
In our country today, the highest old-age pension paid;
; is ;in ^British Columbia, $40 a; rrionth.> t
At 70 years of age a person may apply for a full pension 
v pi^oviding-plie can pass the “nleans; test” (a test whereby he 
; must prove other sources of income will not exceed $240 
per year), and has resided in Canada ;20 years and in 
British Columbia three years before applying.
T*he Senior Citizens’ Campaign Council believes that 
^ thef pensionahle age should not exceed 65 years and that 
a pension should not be lower than $50 per month secur- 
able without subjection to a “means test.” The Council 
urges that a eonti’ibutory social security scheme be legis­
lated at the earliest possible moment. When a person- 
reaches the productive stage he would commence con­
tributing towards his own basic needs—protection in 
health and security in later years. This plan, if instituted, 
would settle once ahd for all the vexatious problem and 
ensure every citizen “those two points of the Atlantic 
Charter which means so much ‘Freedom from Want and 
Freedom from Fear’.
are staying with Mr. and Mrs. , , , i. ,
W. J., Dignan, West Saanich Rd. wi^ere she_ has_ taken a position
v-.::'at-;the,;D,V.A. .'hospital.---
, Following ; the ;-children’s;- Hal-;.-' ; ;v;tt v A i- 1 i
lowe’en; party when Mr, and Mrs. i , Mrs. H. J. Caidin entertained 
J V- Dawson were hosts'to the chil- ■ ; Aveek at a birthday pa^:_in 
; dren; of • the diistrict; the; Club :;,2p o; 4-1^
_ gabhef edA at • the u DawsonA Pent- ■'
house: for :'their regular monthly Ahose pi^sent
jiarty with 35 members present. uieluded Dailene Akerman, Claire 
New members introduced were;
Mr. and Mrs. Bob ;G61pitts from
Sidney and ' Mr. and; Mrs. Ed. Sinriey Haycrql t, Roberta Aker- 
;Logan. : The hosts and . hostesses.; ; ; ; ;
.. for ;the: evening:' were : Mr. ';ahd ' ' -
Mrs. Ray Wooldi'idgc and Mr. and A f
Mrs. Ted Holloway. Included in A shanghai iiiateh was played 
the Hallowe’en menu, were pump- at Galiaiio Golf Course ;on Sun-
kin tarts topped with whipped day with the prizes for the best
cream. 1 j ^ ^ A , score iii the one ball game won
* * Af by Mrs. A. Bennett and Lloyd
A Mrs, E. : G/ Woodward ; Booth, both with a net 03.
MAYNE ISLAND
ver.
Mias Underhill la away on a 
visit to friends in Vancouver.
Mr. and Mra, 11, L. Gilman 
liavo moved from North Viimuui- 
ver to a home on Mayno,
: Mrs, R. Hull returned last week 
from visiting friends in Vaiicoii'
Mrs. Morsoii haa been staying 
with her daughter in Vancouver 
and returned la.st week.
Mrs. P(>ier Georgesnn, nf Vic­
toria, .spent last week on the is­
land on a visit to her father, J. 
Aitken, and family.
* , ♦ *. - , '
IVlisH K. Garrick left on tlie SS, 
l’i'im:e.s.s Mary nn Monday for 
:-V,an(!oiiver.
Come to this fairy land filled witli 
toys, dolls, trains and many, many 
other pretty play things.
—Toyliuid, Hrtl Fiom’.Tbo Bay;
ed Monday of last week from a 
three weeks stay in Ottawa.
Mrs. W. P. Moss was hostess 
at the tea hour last week in honor 
of Mrs. N. : Champion, who with 
Mr. Chanijiion are leaving Mon­
day of this week to make their 
home in Sidney. Mrs. Bullock, 
Miss Mary Phillips, R.N., and 
Mr.s. C, Parsotm from Vancouver 
wore invited to preside at the 
:/ urnsi.';
Brentwood W.I. hold their reg­
ular bii3ines.s meeting Tuesday 
afternoon of la,st week in the 
Institute Hall with Mrs. G. V. 
Willinms in the chair. Plans were 
made for a bridge party to be 
held Friday evening of this week 
with Mrs. E. G, Woodward, Mrs. 
R Roiwon, Mrs 0, Cnlhighiin and 
Mrs. W. P. M.OS.S as hostes,so.s, 
A games night previoiusly planned 
Ims lieen cancelled. Miss Worth­
ington, (li)lognlo to tlm recent 
conference hol<l in Victoriir last 
montli gave a comprehonsive re- 
lioiTof llmt gathoring, inclnding 
aa iaterest.ing .sectionon handi- 
ci'uft.s, 'File members were in- 
lereHteil in Mrs, McLmighlin's 
sngge.stion that Institutes comsider 
urging tlie government to ; mark 
all woollen nmtefials as to their 
true content, that is whetlmr vir- 
g'in or old wool,- ♦ » -- ,.
Mis.s Janet Aolon of Lenimrg, 
Hiuik., arrived last week t.o Kimml 
the winter here witli her sister, 
Mrs, .l.AM> Watson and Mr. Wat- 
fion, Ktellys Cross Road.
Mrs. Lawrence Hafer has re- 
tiirmsl from Resthnven to her 
home on Clark Rond.
11, M. Bnnde, Steilys Cross Rd., 
recontly roUirned from .Saskntcho- 
wan wlmi'o he suiKirviscnl hur- 
vesting on lii.s five-seelion farm, 
near Walrons.
The Bi'eiitwood Ferry ha.s re- 
snmed wintor Melnnhile, operating 
8 n.m, to daily, and till
tt.MO |i.m. HumlnyH.
Mrs, L. Hollis has returned to 
her home here.,. it<. ♦
R. Mollison spent a day with
his parents,. Mr. and Mrs. W, 
Mollison.
Mrs. L. J. Corbett Inm returned 
home after visiting in Vancou-
ver and Victoria.
Mr. and Mrs. R. Whylxi are
visiting in Victoria.
WORLD FLAXSEED
The 1948 w.orld flaxseed crop 
estiniiited at 125 million bushels,
: is. exceeded only; by the 1943 
- record of 169 million bushels. It 
is 25 ,million bushels larger than 
in 1947 and 18 million : larger 
than IheA 1935-39 average. Pro­
duction areas have changed great- A 
ly since.thc war.; Compared witb;
' ■ the1935-39; average,; :South;;
u^moi'ican 1,948, productLoh (large- .- 
;; lyA vArgentina) , has;; shrunk;by ;
■'aboiit;;60.; per; cent, ;while, that ■ of:- 
■.North America, has increased by. ,
, ,400z’p'ei' 'cent.: h: A, v'-'A A' '1-'
rvi€e
Many car owners have come to us and said 
•I’ve Iieard so many nice things about you 
tliat I wish you would service wy car—-but 
lately it isn’t a
moutli.”
WHATTA-THEY-MEAN?^ 
Franz Le'liar is dead, this liead- 
' . guess, you. ti.io . . . haveline
unl'ornin ' i t  Chrysler or a Ply-
«-
Mrs, E. Logan lias returned 
after two weeks in Vnncoiivor,
. ♦ ;♦ 1*
G. Sewnhee is .simnding llm 
wook-end at liis home Imre.♦ iV *
MiB.s K. Bradley has left for 
fbingcs after twn wivks spent al
Imr Imiim here.♦ ♦ •
Mr.s, F. Gibltn has returned 
lionm aflei' a week in Vanconvur.
So right here and now we cordially invite any 
motorist—no matter what make' of car lie 
drives-io come to us if he is iotiking lor 
better scrv 1 ce. W'A; giiaramob tlie same prompt 
.iiteniii’n, caichih work and iair ticaling tliat 
has made our (Lrysler and PlymVimli owners 
so I'iappy, .'
Mrs. M, Walker Is visiting 
:Vanconvei'. : .
I'res I on Mond,v is lie me for the 
winter month,M from tlm Hydro- 
grnplilc .Hnrvcy Vessel C,Ci,R. WIl- 
lni,m J. Slcwiirt, whieli hii.scom-
There’s always plenty of
FREE - PARKING, ^ SPACE 
for' your car-"at^ 'a-
-‘,*THE :bay-’v '
pleted Imr ernme tor tin* summer,
* - w'
read, COMPOSER OF “MERRY ; 
WIDOW," it did relate, Franz , 
Loll nr, i.s deail. . . at seventy-eight. 
Sevi'i'ing a link, in Vienna’s past, 
Im .was The, oldest A , . about the 
last. 0 f the famous composei's, of 
his day, of light-heartccT iinisic, 
operottas-so-gay. NOW I ask 
agaiii . just whatta-thcy-meari, 
n.sinn' 'I'HA'F kinda type, on a lino- 
machino'.'?? .Just HOW could that 
link, his dying sever, when immor­
tality moans , . , going on forever. 
On nnd on . . . generations to be,; 
hi.s waltz will dance to eternity. 
Young coujdos will entch its .spirit 
gay, & want lo duneo . . , a little 
furllmi' away. 'I'o liold her gently 
. . ,;liiit very .snro, tlien to ho Iasi,
111 il.s forever allure. .<\nd oldsters, 
witii le.ss, .steady knees, will live 
ngalii , . , witli tlie Viennese. A.s 
ol'loii again mi tln-ilr niiteniia, 
"sliiill we dance. ninthcc
III \ ieiina?’’ 'Fhe werld will 
cliniige, ironing out .a few faults, 
hut NO'FHING I'nn eliange , . . 
ilii.s glorlumi waltz. In all ages to 
eoiiU', V lortwer more, wherever 
llmic'.s music, a - daime floor, 
Never (lying, PI- failing , ,, , or 
ul'.',..Tdaom, “'I'he .Merrv 
'A ,. will flow ,, . , i.ill 111,,.
i'Hii'k of doom. 'I'o j.li,. la.st ...ci 
'llllli of .......... ' ‘ ■ ■ •'I I'ei’orded linn*, I'oreviM' 
lel’iielual . . , ('easeleMH-, , miii- 
imr,
r II E li E'S FOllEVEll 
Ivll \ Til I\| in llii.s; snlid 
Wjili'nii “Diinciin Phyfn” 
l;il)h!,: sl.ylofi; by,
(1 I'aniiiiis 4VI I'g. Has y
IlIllO jd.'jss lop , , , is
/\..;()tily'4n.(,l0.:,-A''',' 'C,'
■IlkST' VVHA'i’'FA - 'I'HEY - MEAN 
’ I' V'*'*’ 'l'4il li-elniu;o, wlimi
all |*lial,.s liairpened, \ya.s a .sliglit 
pause,A" ili>Jaiil.,o|' ao, wlmn lav 
eiinl 0(1 tlm shmlily, to a lIHHiER:
• ' • oiilsido tlm hmlv, 'Fo
men' lleiivmily niiisie, in 'nil ila 
w'oi'ili, a glimpse i,f wlileh . . ■ 
lied eanglit ,m mirtli, Then almr- 
x, . ehove, tlmr('’s
N(,) dis"(,j 101;I) in (lie rrnisie of
dA'p. An tl
laeniiiiiv star, W11 ATTA-^mEV-
* ' ' 'lu'l l.uhatTV.'
SS..
• NCOHrOKATKO seze MAY IttyO. ,
VlC'irOItlA, B.C.
Mlssmi Aiiilrey anil Gwendolyii 
Pailbury, .si'hool feaelmrs from 
f’a-Iuilciuwan, a''r '’I’illnj; ll,(.it 
gifuidparents, Mr. and Mrs. Ed­
ward Hill, Ileaeli Drivf.
YES, OHiMiivio date plnni ((•('iniitinlur'I’Dme <»f liie modern mpiip 
intHi in WohUh’ii CiUHida) eoniliinod willi tlm liiKlily-lFaiiUMl Hkill of out 
oporaforH aaauvtm yon of a tiry eltmniiU'Aaorvitm iHmxeollod anywlmri*. 
: All work ia FULTiY GUARANTEED l-'OR YOUR PRO'rEC'riON.
THE ONLY DRY GLEANING PLANT IN SAANICH
PENDER ISLAND
iir >»■ .4#' «■>' '.A' tif ■0'm* rp ^
Mrs, ‘and 'Miss Hampshire are 
siiendlrig (I .‘dioit holiday in Van- 
foiiver, '
SAFEIAY DRY CLEANERS
Mrs, J, Kaillivr is also visiting
3460 QUADRA ST.
Write or Phono G 6519 for Our Driver to Call
NO IH'ir.lVERY OllARGK 
1 o (iulf Lslands and 
’"iminieli I'oiiiiiMilii
furniliire (Rolail) VVnrtiliouiri 
View . . , Btdow Ctovenimctnl
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BLAME IT ON 
QUINTUS FABIUS
The art of painting is .said to 
have been introduced to the 
Roman.s in 291 B.C. by Quintus 
Fabius, who picked up tlie idea 
in Etruria. It was something new 
to the ‘Romans then, but actually 
the bu.siness of using paint for 
decoration and protection of pro­
perty wa.s already countless cen­
turies old by that time. Decora­
tive paiting, particularly, can be 
traced back to at least 50,000 
B.C.
table Association to conduct a 
free training program for retail­
ers and employees handling fresh 
fruits and vegetable.s. The pur­
pose of the arrangement is to 
demonstrate how specialized and 
efficient merchandizing methods 
reduce waste and .spoilage, cut 
marketing costs and result in 
larger sales.
GRIN AND BEAR IT By Liehfy
RETAIL TRAINING
The United States Department 
of Agriculture has commissioned 
the United Fresh Fruit and Vege-
BELGIAN BREAD
In order to en.sure a market for 
the large domestic wheat crop, 
the Belgian government *has i.s- 
.sued a decree ordering millers to 
increase the proportion of domes­
tic wheat used in bread flour to 
25 per cent instead of 10 per cent 
as previously.
PSCKEB for FEEFECTION 
PACKED for PROTECTION 
POURED 
for PLEASURE





Chief of Police Bull of Saanich 
attributed the organized parties 
for children at Hallowe’en as tlu; 
reason for less policing in Saan­
ich this year. Following the an­
nual function staged by Mr. and 
Mis. Dawson at Brentwood on 
Saturday evening Chief Bull said 
that while he was unaware of the 
(larty hi.s department had noticed 
a decided drop in required polic­
ing in recent years.
Reiiort.s fur this year were 
“very (piiet,'’ no vandali.'^m was 
reported.
and Company tendered $ 1 ,-llG.S.'f 1 
for a 2t)-niile section between 
Mile GS and D-t and 1?77(),SG5 for 
a .'iO-inile section between Mile 
I I and l-l, running from Summit 




In a survey on flooil rehabilita­
tion work outside the Fi'aser Val­
ley, the Hon. E. T. Kenney, min­
ister of lands and fore.sts, report­
ed that 840 cases out of a total 
8GG reported have, been investi­
gated and are either being dealt 
with or have received rehabilita­
tion benefits.
Good progress has been made 
in the repair of bouses and other 
organizations for flood fighting 
have been made up by the pro­
vince.
HOIES Fills
ANYWHERE ON VANCOUVER ISLAND
Leaders for 60 Years 
@ 1002 GOVERNMENT STREET © 
LOANS ~ M O R 1' G A G E S - LISTINGS
IRISH
LINEN STORES
^ 'li‘s not only maddening, it's economicoify unsound—I practically 






FINEST SELECTION OF ALL-WOOL
KENWOOD ALL-WOOL BABY BLA.NKETS
Whipped; endsV Size 36 X 50 inches. $‘^95. 
Whiteffpink and blue. Each..::.:...V:.:.:..;u.hl«^ > ^
KENWOOD all-wool BABY BLANKErS
Satin-bound ends, best quality. Size 36 x; 50 
inches. Pink, blue and white. ;
KENWOOD ALL-WOOL DOUBLE-BED-SIZE 
■"COLORED;BLANKETS';;'
Satin! bound. Size 72 x 84 inches. Colors: 
cedar, wine, green, iieach, blue $“fl A50
and rose. Each...................
KENWOOD BEST QUALITY COLORED 
DOUBLE-BED BLANKETS
Satin bound ends. Size 72x84 inches. Colors; 
rose, green, blue, peach, gold, $| <^50
burgundy and all-wlrite. Each............
KENWOOD ALL-WOOL CHECK BLANKETS
Whipped emis. Size 66x84 inches. Colons; 
groon nnd Idack, rod and liinck,
In a speech which he entitled 
“Canada’s Role in Current His­
tory’’, the Hon. Herbert An.scomb, 
acting premier and minister of 
finance, reviewed the vast poten­
tialities for development of re­
sources, the need for carefully 
selected immigration, movement 
of British industries to this coirn- 
try, and Canada’s vital interest in 
the maintenance ,of foreign trade 
before the 19th annual meeting 
of the Canadian Chamber of 
Commerce.
In his hour-long address Mr. - 
A'liscomb discussed many .subjeebs 
of interet to all Canadians, lie 
said tiiat Canada’s iron ore at 
White Rock, in Ontario, and re­
cent: discoveries of gigantic quan- 
. tities close to thor Gulf of St. 
Lawrence may develop a tremen­
dous new : trading relationship' 
with the :Ui)uted States. Also dis- 
: coveries at; Leduc of petroleum 
■and, natural gas h.ave .vast new 
possibi'lities .for Canada as ah .oil 
: producingv country, ; tTheV United 
v: States is cqnsuining its forest re- 
: sources at a frate; 50 : per cent; iif
A
e.xccss ,of its regeneration with 
tlie result tliat they will become 
more and more dependent on 
Canada for lumber, pulp and 
liaper. For many years young 
Canadians have felt the pull of 
the industrialized Unite<i States 
but it might not he long before 
that tide will be reversed and 
Canada’s population will be swell­
ed by young Americans coming 
here in seaii'ch of jopportunity 
that goes with e.xpanding indus­
trial development. Mr. Anscomb 
gave a.s one, of the inrportant 
problems thu persuading of Bidt- 
ish industry to locate, in Canada.
In a discussion, of tlie labour 
code Mr. Anscomb .said that Brit- 
isli Columbia has some of the most 
enlightened and up to date labour 
laws on' tlie continent. During 
1946 British Columbia had .iust, 
about - the worst industrial record 
of strikes of any province.:; Early 
i11 19 4 7 th e 1 a b 6 u r c 0 d e wa s r e - 
formed;, witlr the; result that iu; 
; that,: year / the number :of ' strikes 
;£aid dbsk of; man hours was/greatly 
:';reduced.;:/'^; -'y;!;.'-V'" ■:‘h'''''//' '■■,7:'v'
'hjOHN. 'HART'.'
HIGHWAY TENDERS
7'; The: lion. E,: C- Garson, niinis- 
; ter of public' works, has announ­
ced the results: of :; tendersysub- 
111 i Lte d ; 0 n :' tw 0: : s ec ti 011 s; o f : th e 
dohn Hart: Highway: W./C.: Arnott
Ills S L E'
Order Your Christmas Suit now at a special reduced 
price. Take advantage of this special sale and 
ORDER NOW!
Ladies and foiitiemen
Compare our Quality, our 
Workmanship and Prices! 
A 75.00 suit made to your 
own individual measure­






AND.SELECTIONS '. 7''' '
We have all the latest IMPORTED ENGLISH 
Worsteds and Tweeds in all shades and latest 
patterns. For Best Selections . . . GOME IN 
TODAY! Don’t leave your order till the last 
:''7''minute;:V...;ORDER4NOW'!'7:'
OTHER SALE PRICES at 52.50L 55.00, 57.50, 59^00
1434 GOVERNMENT ST., VICTORIA, B.C. E 5212
“OVER FIFTY YEARS OF SERVICE IN/BRITISH COLUMBIA’’
1
brown and tan, blue and black. EacVi.. ’9'
KENWOOD WHITE PURE 
ALL-WOOL BLANKETS
With or without colored Htriiie Iiordci'b, 
largo .size, 72x90 inchoH. The.so ai'o $|O50 
wonilerful valiie, per pair ..7.,,.;.,...7.   ■“•D
KENWOOD ALL-WOOL TONE-ON-TONE 
FLORALTINT REVERSIBLE BLANKETS
Satin bound. (!olor8: Iai'kni)iir, zinnia, .iuni“ 
po)' green and wood ro8o, *^9S
Size 72.X84 inche.s. Each,.,. ......
,./l'7l'',S gel: togelher. on 
plminiiig yoiii' Irip over 
Heo.s, W e eiin lake eare of 
many Uelails for yon 
heenre your paai^poi'lH, 
iKKiie yon iravellei’H’
e.lie<jiieH—-book your 
liiiHHage im any line yon 
Hideel — Crom \llanlie 
(lorlK or via Ihe 
Ranama Canal.
Iminirv iihimt itrojuty- 




R(;ginl,er Your 1949 
: ItuokiugM: NOW
For coiiiplalcf infonnalion 
call or write 'rioUel Office 
911 GnvarniiienI .Si, 
Phone IJmplro 7127 
Victoria, n.C.
INSPECTriON COllDlA1-LY INVITED
Saamich Peninsula Branch 
No. 37
CANADIAN LEGION
— REASOW FOR—I 
OEFB
By cenirali/ing buying 
and inuispnnaiion, in- 
cliuliag dfliwi) .11 tUs- 
lination, .substantial 
savings can he elfecieil, 
TliC .scatiereil effniis of 
many can he clninnelled 
into an elTiciont single 
siream of relief, wiihoni 
a loss of imlivitlnaliiy as 
lo pel soils, gioiips or 
organi/alions,
MORE AID PER DOLLAR
I'or exanqile: ihe cost iil 
|,ilacing a reaily pacltagcd 
11) lb, |iai'Cel in die bamis 
of a rccipieiii in Itriudn, 
es'clnsive of coiiient pnr- 
cha.se prii e,; is approxi- 
niaiely $2.59 at present, 
whereas ilirongli IJIvl lV 
f (ineexsions the compar­
able cost would be 57c 
lo 79c. This fconoiny 
does not include the very 
substantial saving whicli 
hulk purchasing elTecis.
The gallant people of Britain are 
suffering today because they are 
tluierinined to win tlic cold war. 
They are the only nation in 
luirope fighting with body anth 
mi nil to \anqiii.sli the .spectre 
that haunts the Old World.
Their liealth is being weak- 
enetl, tlieii: cfllciency impaired, 
by the treniendou.s restrtciions 
they have impo.seil upon tliem- 
selves. 'I'liey stand in danger of 
being ilefeateil by niHlernoiir- 
''islimeni.
UEFB offers the best means 
of making >wr;’ aid to Britain 
cfleciiye «r>u,
IJlil'B is a voluntary organiza­
tion set up to I'olli'i’t, forward 
ami ilistrihute aid to the iiniler- 
noiirished people of Britain. 
Ulil'B purchases supplies in hulk. 
'I'he British Government sup­
plies free transportation. 'I’he 
UHFB British Advisory Council 
assure.s that your dollars will buy 
what is most needed for those 
who need it the most.
Why? Because Britain imporis Although UliI'B cannot at 
four-lirths less good.s than before present liamlle used clothing, 
the war, yet exports more than arriingemems are being made to 
half as much again as in 19197 do so early liext year. 7
Says the British Ministry of I'ooili
. . u'v are /ii'itij' oti titHri/ioiia/ xffok/itrfh, am/ t/m'e
is ('unse Jor aaxivly leai llih s/wu/t/ Iw /laring af/rtfi'se rj/eefs on 
j)/jysi(/ij<; ntit/ /H'f/lt/s ... llvcryt/thig yon ran send ns is wnnUxl 
' amt nrj^dudy want
If tlic Ib itisli people go under, YOU and all of u.s, will feel tho 
efiecis. We need a strong Britain to help fight the cold war. Give 
generously to IJUPB—TOIMY,
emsmm smtmw!
Soncl your cash donoHon lo your Provincial hoadquortors,
II in doduclihio from laxablo incomo.
rROVINCIAt, COMMimt CHAlRMtN
CanvaBHera will ct.>Vf.n live (llBUlcL .slai Ling
SATURDAY. NOV. 6 and continue 
to Reniciubrance Day.
lG7vE~^lirilcr[rsTY"TlD^HT^
‘‘Wear a Poppy In Renvembrance'’
IffllHdi FifwaMlilaiul
lltMri/ hlilis.,






lion. Dr, III. Illiikonv, 
Mtimimi,............................
Cliiiiftat
Anhiir liiunlh *, l.\r(.,
l l.'Cul. I, 1,10 ilo tXiOii rt/oi,
Uuom 'll L^ftftSt. liiiiulSi.w.,
OalnriA
• .hailil I', Kill, l!iq„ M.l'.l*.,
I>. ',ni (0 (, I 1 v: "(i ■ u, ' I w ,
'I'qrooto, ■' .
Mrtnlt.ho
Alr.li, H, ,MUiroi.K.C,D,S,0„ 
Niiiloofil Iliri'fUir,
< ,h«jniv,in (lUi l(•nl., , ■ , 
fto' I'.ici. lii.b', ft
Ifllknlthownn “
I If III, .sir, liHilii! P, lilt iiiiihtii, 
Mn. ,1, 1 l.u ut.
I'lmiof j.fl ilrtMoif. r.
rtM .fo.i I luicl, Uf nfo.'i, :
Uotlhton Alht’Oo
IUoi, ,Ai ,1. I I'lqlM. 
lU'ih ,S(, lUfil Avr.,
V'Hi 'vvilHfv.'A
hDfn I
D. A. Iliiown, IHu.,loo ■’,1, V,, \v/ .1 r'',l,,|ir,.
ntlilih Cttluinhin 
h, t'.’, Swi'il, liiq,,,
ISA Howit .Simi, Vfincmiviir.
Nallunnl Chnlnnon




Aliti. CumtH’s't «t( 
AlhliiiO', I’fi ■.kIi iiI.
'J hi (,;t»i,>iiU H MofiOl IwlU fl ol' 
Ihil'iVfii, (.Iniiiiimil, ;
cjaifB.i—
a'. Dill Siri'ii, Idotloii WI.
I sq.fihi Sum, till,ivvii.II V »f5»< v.ir'r'i i V,V>si riTfr'iaia
Couuiti your Provincitil Conuniiicu 
for fiitilu i* detidls. Give your fullesi 
siippmt to the Nniiomil flampiiign 
Nincnibcf 1;4 mnccciiiher S,»o rinse 
a large nuin of crtsb to old Itrltlwh 
lucn, Mttmcii and children. Watch 
ihe papers fur further iinnouriccmenWi
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Hallowe’en Party 
At North Saanich
A successful Hallowe’en pax’ty 
foi’ the Junior High school was 
held on Friday, Oct. 29, in the 
auditorium of N.orth Saanich 
school. The committee in charge, 
as well as decorating the hall in 
traditional colours, provided a 
varied and interesting program 
including dancing, a quizz, lucky 
number draw, and games. The 
group divided into four sections; 
owls, witches, cats and pumpkins, 
for competition in cat fights, 
races, 100-yard dash (Hallowe’en 
style), word games, firecracker 
whistle and musical arms (won 
by Shirley Smith).
Music for dancing was provid­
ed by Miss Baker and Miss Lowe. 
Pop‘ and doughnuts were served
during the evening. The Grand 
Costume parade of firemen, old- 
fashioned ladies, cowboys, straw- 
men, fortune tellers, cats, bun­
nies, farmers, pirates, bandits, 
Dutch girls, etc., highlighted the 
evening’s fun.
Judge.s (members of the staff 
and Mrs. Breckenridge) Avere 
hard taxed to decide Bobby Gil­
bert (as a nigger boy) and Mary 
Watson (as a fortune teller) as 
Avinners, with honourable men­
tion going to Vincent Bowker, 
Joan Williamson, Lynn Taylor, 
Mervyn Milling, Barbara Munro 
and .jerry Davis.
Bill Wolf, president of the Jun­
ior Council, acted as master of 
ceremonies; Mr. West conducted 
the dancing, ahd Mr. Brecken- 




During the last week in Octo­
ber 44 Jer-sey coavs qualified in 
the Canadian Record of Perform­






these records Avere made on Van­
couver Island and some of the 
outstanding records made on the 
mainland Avere made by coavs that 
had been sold from Avell-knOAvn 
Vancouvei' Island herds. Leading 
COW for the Aveek on Vancouver 
Island is Rosemont La Prance 
Kitty, 124215, bred by E. W. 
Bui'kinshaw, Victoria, and OAvned 
and tested by the Hon. W. C. 
Woodward, Saanichton. Kitty, as 
a seven-A’ear-old, produced 9,657 
lbs. milk,' 502 lbs. fat, in 365 days 
Avith an average test of 5.20%. 
Her half-sister, Rosemont La 
Fj'ance Viola, 134451, at six years 
produced 8,481 lbs. milk, 469 lbs. 
fat in 305 days Avith an average 
te.st of 5.53%.
Records were also completed 
in the herds of Harold Gaunt, 
ShuAvnigan Lake, B.C.; Harold 
Brooks, Royal Oak, B.C., and A. 
W. .Aylard, Sidney, and in the 
herd of Harry Hutt, Prospect
Lake, B.C., Avhere his senior- 
three-year-old coAV, Manderley 
Standard Jessamine, 166798, pro­
duced in 304 days 8,162 lbs. milk, 
482 lbs. fat, Avith an average test 
of 5.91%. Jessamine Avas bred 




From the jungles of Sierra 
Leone and Nigeria soon may come 
a neAV commercial substitute for 
the limseed oil so essential m 
paint making. The substitute is 
knoAvn as conophor oil.
After four years of searching, 
a British research team has found 
that the Avoody conophor vine 
bears seeds containing a cream- 
colored oil closely resembling lin­
seed in quality and odor. Exten­
sive tests have indicated that the 





HAVE YOUR EYES EXAMINED 
REGULARLY
647 YATES ST. APPOINTMENTS: 9 to 5
Henry C. Birk.s, F.C.I.S., Mont­
real, who Avas elected pre.sident 
of the Canadian Chamber of 
Commerce, the national federa­
tion of Boards of Trade and 
Chambers of Commerce, at the 
organization’s recent annual 
meeting in Vancouver. Mr. Birks 
is a ])ast 'president of the Mont­
real Board of Trade and is active 
in many civic efforts in his com­
munity.
D K A M A
LIBRARY-
EQUIPMENT—
brings you the answer to the 
question of the year.
WHAT ABOUT 
“MICROGROOVE”?
This advertisement is not published 
or displayed by the Liquor Control 
Board or by the Government of 
British Columbia.
The School and Community Drama Branch of the Department 
of Education has been in existence for several years. Its function 
is to stimulate interest in drama from both the cultural and 
recreational standpoint. It gives free sei'vice to clubs wheresoever 
dispersed throughout the Province.
SERVICES
One-act and full-length plays for all ages. Books 
on the techniques of drama. Prepared pamphlets 
on various aspects of drama calculated to help 
school and community groups.
A small supply of curtains both for proscenium 
and cylorama can be borrowed. Lighting equip­
ment is available. Some make-up (Import at 
present restricted hy law) is still on hand for 
loan.
PUBLICATION—A Drama Bulletin is published and sent to all 
schools and clubs.
FESTIVj^LS— Much assistance Is given to Festival Committees;
programmes are taken care of and adjudicators 
are supplied and their fees paid.
If you are Interested In forming a drama group or a playreading 
circle, this division is ready to help you.
Write to:
THE DIRECTOR, SCHOOL AND COMMUNITY DRAMA
DEPARTMENT OF EDUCATION
PARLIAMENT BUILDINGS, VICTORIA, B.C.





This man is the back­
bone of the Navy. A 
fuily trained seaman, 
h ighly competent 
through broad know- 
: ledge and exper- 
' fence, he yis equally 
. at home on the deck 
;; of a warship at sea 
' j'ahd onfthe streets of 
; sthe 'foreign lands .to: 
:; which his duty takes 
' him;:CWberever j he 
: goes he wins respect 
y . for Canada. He has 
' j a satisfying job and 
. does; it well. He is not 
called “Able’’ seaman 
; withou
Sensational new records 




You’ll have a busy, active, adventurous
You’ll have a healthy life and a satisfying
.one.', .L,
You’ll visit foreign places and have your 
chance to see the world.
You’ll have the opportunity to learn a 
trade . . . acquire a wide variety of 
knowledge.
You’ll be given every training and educa­
tional aid to help you climb the Navy’s 
ladder of advancement. You’ll be encour­
aged and helped to advance witlvthe Navy.
L:. Naval vegulnlibnH 
parirtil; 30 (laya loave a 
year with ptiy.
Pay scales have 
recently been iiaaiMHed 
. . . and you can 
qualify' for41 i):(Mierens 
life long imnsinn at 
ilto end of your Httryice, 
while you are still 
young enough to 
enioy it.
Columbia this month announces ] 
the most TeyolutionaTy, ^ the : 
most thrilling recorcL discovery 
of modern .science, the noAV 
Long-Playing . MICROGROOVE 
RECORD, a record AArhich plays 
up to 'forty-five; minutes ;of 
music, or up to; six times as 
much las f the; conventional 
vecord t'.^t'; -
Made .of highest quality non- 
breakabl© Vinylite, the MICRO-1 
GROOVE RECORD ; Ayith its 
finer and more exquisitely | 
etched grooves captures, as no 
record has before,; the most | 
subtle nuances and the; most 1 
resounding fortissimos .; . 
bringing the listener complete | 
concert hall fidelity. '
Containing up to forty-five | 
minutes of music, the MICRO- 
GROOVE RECORD brings you 
on one disc a symphony, or a 
concerto, or a tone-poem, or a 
chamber music composition in 
all its glorious entirety!
The regular commercial 12-in. 
record contains some eight 
minutes ,of music. The egnven- 
tionnl 10-in, record averages 
six minute.s of jnusic. The 1 
MIGROGROOVE R E C 0 R D 
contains tip to foi.’ty-fivo min-l 
vite.s of music on a 12-in. disc, 
up to twenty-seven minutes on 
a 10-in. recoi’d.
The regular commercial fecord 
is played at a speed of 33 
R.P.M., tlm sloAvcr .speed con­
tributing to noiseless repro­
duction as well a.H to greatly 
reduced record wear.
The new COLUMBIA LONG-1 
P I, A YINfl MTGROCROOVE I 
RECORD moans son.sational I 
savings to the rocord-lniyor.
A O-record album of conven­
tional Vinylito records is now 
priced at '‘.'jil-L The same al­
bum of regular commercial 
quality records now costs you 
‘•'.'jiB.bO-iiilO. In niaiiy case-sj 
prectsely the same music will 
ho available on Vinylito and 
with tho sensational innv LONG-1 
PL.AVIN(; RECORD quality 
for approx, t’tir) in Canada, 
(tU.S. pricc.s).
'I’ll Introdui'c HiIm magnifieont 
now record, Columliiu has 
jn-otyied muny uotahlo favor> 
itmv which include comiilete 
s,viniihonio.H : iiml o.oucertoH hy 
lUtotlioveu, Brahma, Mozart, I 
Tchaikovsky, louc-TioomH hy ' 
Richard ,Strauss and Ho.splglu, 
waltzes liy .lolmrrn StrausH, the 
glowing piano works of Chopin 
and l)elins,sy, tins tiplendid or- 
elunitral Honovltica of Ravel' 
all llie.'jo and many more.
I
One taste of Libby’s, and you’ll know just how wonderful tomato juice 
can be—how rich in sun-ripened (lavour and goodness, l.iliby’s is 
made by an exclusive method which takes perfect, juicy-ripe tonv.uoes, 
fresh from the vine, and "Gently Presses" them to extract their 
riche.st, sweetest juice. And Libby’s is rub in protective vitamiu.s.
too““an excellent dietary .source of vitamins A and C which Hire
needed for sound teeth, strong, straighi bones and vigorous ’....’* •
Young.stcrs--and grown-ups, too—need these vitamin,s every 
Stork \ip now, and pour Libby’s often in your house. Keep a f 
tin.s in the refrieeriitor and encourage the children to help thcmselvc 
■whenever they re,thir,sty., ■ ;
Gtt tUfi tad* today from tho Nava) Rocruilingi Officor, 
Royal CeinodUin Navy, OHovva, or trow your nooratt 
Naval Divldor». llW
COME IN AND HEAR THIS 
RECORD
M a M 
RADIO
Qentle Pre33
TO M 0 J11 g C E
Phones 234 Sidnoy tlllllY, MrNIIll A linilY Of CANADA, IIMITCD • CHATHAM, OHTAtllO
'■ ,4.1
DON’T MISS NOV. 6 NORTH S A A NIGH llHIGH ^5CH0 0L''
STALLS ™ TEA — MOVIES ~ GAMES 
EVENING AUCTION AND MOVIE SHOW
OPENING 2.00 P.M. by Mrs. W. C. AVoodwarcl 
,FREE ADMISSION.. ■ : ■;
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Classified Advertising and Business Card Section
Published at Sidney, Vancouver Island, B.C.,
Every Wednesday
F. C. E. FORD, Publisher 
Telephone 28, day or night.
Member of B.C. Division, Canadian Weekly Newspapers’ Association 
Member of Canadian Weekly Newspapers’ Association 
SUBSCRIPTION RATES: $2.00 per year by mail in Canada; $2.60 
per year by mail outside Dominion (all in advance). 
Authorized as second class mail. Post Office Department, Ottawa. 
Display advertising rates on application.
CLASSIFIED ADVERTISING
16c per line first insertion; 10c per line consecutive insertions. 
(Count 6 average words to the line). Cash with copy, a 2oc book­
keeping and mailing charge will be added if cash does not accompany 
copy. Cards of Thanks, Engagements, Births, Deaths, etc., flat rate 


















in ratio lo egg 
in tlic report 
from llie
the birds lo liglit 
iirod u e I ion sh o \v ed 
issued this week 
Iloniinion Experimental
been included 
column in Pen 
Two poiimLs 
birds was fed
ill the mortality 
B and Pen C. 
of barley per 100 






Bank of Toronto Bldg., Victoria 
Canges, 2nd and dth Saturday.'
IMlf
TOMMY’S SWAP SHOP
Third Street - Sidney 
Used Furniture - Lawn 
Mowers - Garden Tools 
Crockery - Curios 
Goods Bought and Sold—
20-tf
W.ANTED-—Young woman de.sires 
baby silting afternoons or eve­
nings. Will do ironing or wliat














WANTED—'I'o buy! Air Force 
veteran wants modest liome, 
approx. 3 acres, about $4,000, 











Sand, Gravel, Etc. 
Phone 138 - Sidney, B.C.
Make Use of Our Up-to-Dato 
Laboratory for Water Analysis
GODDARD & CO.
Manufacturer* A-K Boiler Fluidi
Anti-Rust for Surgical 
Instruments and Sterilizers 
SIDNEY, Vancouver Island, B.C.
Station at SaanifViton. 
port follows:
MorOdily in the pullet flock lo 
the end of .luly was 9'7 and pro­
duction stor)d :U .59 7', .
.Some Felji’uary hatched jiullets 
finislipil their pullet year on .luly 
12 and liave given the following 
results. Records were starteil 
wlien the imllels reaelled 511', 
production:
liroiUu'tion living lords 
to Dec. 21;
•reeeiving no artifieial 
Pen 13—reeeiving 13 
G9..6. Pen C--receiv- 
reiiuction of light 
13 liours, 78.3.
they siiirted to gel out of condi­
tion. It was covered with an 
inch of water, salt added, boiled 
for two hours, ;uid let .stand over 
iiiglit to form a jelly, and given 
mixed with th<> mash. Half a 
pound of Fi'isom salts per 100 











lion I S light, 
ing a gradual 
from lO'i; t.
Hay Mulch Helps 
Pear Trees
Heavy hay imileh Inis greatly 
inrhuoiU'd 1 •,! oduetion in Bart­
lett peal liees at. the Dominion 
Fx|ierimental Station, according
, to my knowledge, any re- 
from tho Sidney Water Board 
regarding the'purity or otherwise 
of our domestic water supply. It 
woukl be most reassuring if some 
of us knew for a surety , that our 
water supply is as pure as we are 
led to believe it is. How often 
is the water tc.sted for impnri- 
ties and by whom? Are the 
well.s now being used adequately 
o tec ted against .surface con-pr.>
ta mi nation 
mals?
by humans and ani- 
ROBT. RANKIN.
to
FOR RENT — Furnished 





WANTED—Work for two men 
and power saw, felling ami 
bucking contracts, abort logs, 
trees topped, wood cutting. E. 
Mills, 141 Bazan Ave., .Sidney.
44-1
l-'OR RENT—Cement mixers, $4; 
rubher-tirod wheelbarrows, ,60c; 
electric saws, $2.50; plumbers’ 
tools. Cement still available. 









STAGE DEPOT Ph. Sidney 100
TAXI SERVICE
Frank L. Godfrey 
Emergency Service Any







— To lent; gentle 
would like to meat 
Object; 4 or 5-room 
in Sidney. George
Currie, Stan’s Grocery. 42tf
WANTED —Musical instruments. 
Have you an instrument of any 
kind lying around unused? Let 
us sell it for you on a reason­
able commission basis. M. & M. 
Radio, Phone 234 Sidney. 32tf
Miscellaneous
NOTICE—Diamonds and old gold 
bought at highest prices 






901 Fifth St. - SIDNEY
41tf
WANTED — Old car batteries. 
$2.00 each. Phone Sidney 
242R. Dan’s Delivery. 19tf
MASON’S EXCHANGE—Plumber 
and electrician. Fixtures, piite 
and fittings, new and used. 
Furniture, crockery, tools of all 
kinds. Window glass. Phone 
109. 19-tf
















WE SPECIALIZE in dry cleaning 
and dyeing. Let us call at ypur 
home and give personal service. 
Our salesman is in your district 
every Friday. Just leave your 
name and address and when you 
want him to call. Phone Sidney 
74. Pantorium Dye Works Ltd.
FOR SALE—Pool table; Hanley 
74 and sidecar; marine Diesel 
engine 85 h.p., all in good con- 
:; klition.' Phone Sidney 94P.
44-2
FOR SALE—Duck guano, .pulver- 
; ized, rich in nitrogen, $1 per 
sack. Sidney Duck Farm,
/.lV/: :Y;'t;; 'Yp:. .-.RTtf;:
Goniing Events
ALL THOSE INTERESTED IN 
formation \of a Tourist ,Coni- 
, mittee jint North 'Saanich are 
: . asked to meet at Beacon Apart­
ments (above , Mitchell &. An- 
; : derson- store) nt ^ 8: p.m. i on 





HOME ROOFING & 
BUILDING PRODUCTS
NANAIMO TOWING CO. LTD.
Phone Nanaimo 566 collect 
We MOVE Anything AFLOAT 
W. Y. HIGGS, Manager
Average- production 
Ren A --202.3; Ren 
Ren (;....218.0.
Martalitv iier cent.; Pen A - 
G.O; I’mi B- 15.1; Ren C-..9.1.
Feather pic’king .started in all 
three pens on August, -1. These 
liirds wei-e confined during the 
wliole of till* exiieriinent. On 
.■\tig-. 10, 19-17, cannibtili.srn start­
ed ill Pen B, followed the next 
day by Ren C. Thiee birds were 
killed on .-Vug. 1-1. , Two move 
birds were killed and two badly 
injured. The beak.s were cut 
Itack hard and the bleeding stop­
ped by sealing with an electric 
solik'i'ing iron. Production drop- 
Ited for a few days. Some time 
w.a.s spei-it in trying to find the 
can.se and pullets laying soft- 
shelled eggs on tile floor appeared 
to bo the cause of the pickouts 
and the start of the cannibalism. 
The beaks have been cut back 
each, month. Cannibalism has 
stopped bnt feather picking has 
continued. Tlie pullets that died 
through cannibalism liave not
BEACON CAFE
For the Famous Sidney 
CHICKEN DINNER,
It’s the Beacon!
—Closed all day Monday — 







FOR SALE Three-piece child’s 
outfit, size to fit _ 2-year-old 
girl. Good condition. 902 
Bazan Ave., Sidney. 44-1
BIG BAZAAR, HIGH SCHOOL, 
Saturday, Nov. 6, auspices your 
P.-T.A.; to be opened, 2 p.m. 
by Mrs. W. C. Woodward. Plan 
,. :,to attend. ::t >37-8
FOR SALE—Yoghourt (cultured 
milk), also starters to make 
your month’s supply. Mrs. 
Bird, Tapping Road, Patricia 
' ' Bay. '
PYTHIAN SISTERS’: 
K.P. Hall, Sat., Dec.
BAZAAR, 
4. 44-2
FOR SALE — 1927-8 Studehaker 
sedan, running order, $150. 
Phone Sidney 33G. 44-1
FULFORD COMMUNITY HALL,
- .Armistice inight, :; /riiursday,: 
November 11. Dance with 
Barkers’ ovchestra, 10-3. : Ad- 
missioit 7.6c; students, .60c.
.■-•,43-2,
AVAILABLE to SIDNEY 
AND DISTRICT
Immediate Installations -at 
City Prices
® Permanent, Fireproof, Flex­
ible .Sheet Marble Flooring 
® Wright’s Resilent Rubber 
- Tiles ® ,bkl and: New Fidbrs 
" Sanded jahd Finished ::
Free Estimates & Information
PACIFIC FLEXOTILE 
FLOORING CO.




Gulf Island : Boat Service
■: boats; FOR HIRE ; ;
2474 Hafhour; Rd., : Sidney 
jPhone 301 : w
JOHN L. SMITH
• BUILDER




OPP-t High School ' 
Sidney', B.C.
k. Hall, assistant in porn- 
>.liigy. Hay mulch was aiiidied to 
a jdiit of four trees in March,
IP 12 at tlie rate of 1.6 tuns per 
acre. Eaeli year aildilional muleh 
in.alerial has been added to main- 
t;iin Hie nuik'h at a eonstanl depth. 
.At the sanio time a corresponding 
plot of pear trees has been kept 
under elean cultivation with :i 
winter grown cereal crop culti­
vated lint each spring. .-Ml trees 
were ):ilanted in 1917 anil .spaced 
20 feet by 20 feet.
Total yield from the four trees 
miller hay mulch treatment foi' 
seven years was 9,4 15 iiound.s of 
marketable fruit compared witli 
,6,897 pounds from the clean cul­
tivated iil.ot. Tnereaso in produc­
tion of mnlclied trees in this ex­
periment over umnulched trees 
amoiiiits to 12.6 pounds of market­
able fruit pei- tree each year. Al­
lowing for a 50 per cent break­
down of mulch materials each 
year, individual m'lileh consump­
tion of eacli tree would be 150 
pounds of mulch. Placed on a 
cost basis of $20 per ton (includ­
ing labor), cost of mulch per tree 
would be $1.50. Increase in the 
value of the crop through the 
nuilch treatment would be $6.25 
(125 Ib.s. at 5c) with pears at 
the cannery price of 5c per pound.
Labor required in the mainten­
ance of mulched ai'eas depends 
largely ,on the freedom of the 
mulch material from seeds at the 
time of application. The entire 
surface area of the plot area was 
covered rather than a circular 
area around each ti-ee. The gen­
eral effect of mulching has been 
to throw mulched trees into reg­
ular, bearing after ::the first few 
years while trees under cultiva­
tion continue their usual “on” 
a n d “ 0 ff ”:; ye ar: ji a b it. ;
Bidnoy. B.C.
Editor’s N’ote:—Reader Rankin 
may rest a.ssurcd hi.s water is 
pure. Late.st lest (Sept. 22) by 
a watchful Provincial Health 
U-nit states all wells and trvo onl- 
lets (at end of lino), gives a 
clear bill of health. The _ last 
reiiort in fact, notes that it is 
one of the beat reports to date. 
It is signed by i.lr. G. Hendorson- 
Watts.








by Lloyd C. Douglas 
(Long-awaited companion 
book to “The Robe”) 
Many more outstanding
new books just off the 
press. Our stock will be 




Watch for ou r p amphlets 











For Rheumatism, Sciatica, 
Sprains and Strain SEE
J. HAMILTON-GRUNDY ;
Registered Physio: Therapist , 
Mpderii: Equipment'
891 Fourth St., Sidney 
; PHONE 97R 24tf
NORTH SAANICH AND
,.:r: ''':"gulf i s lan d s:: t:
For Reliable: Doctor Insurance 
::k 7.: phoiie or:'Write;:' :;:r,' , '
Air Commodore S. L. G. Pope 
(R.A.F. Retired)
R.R. 1, Sidney, B.C. Ph. 2S7X
NORTH SAANICH PENTECOSTAL CHURGH
(Near Bazan Bay Store)
li'OR SALE—Dressmaking, alter­
ations and also le.ssons given. 
Mrs. D. Aubuchon, 585 Orch­
ard Ave,, Sidney. 43 2
DON’T FORGET LEGION 
whist (ivive, St. Andrew’s 






FOR SALE—Cash and carry dol- 
phinium, Vettorle and Reinelt 
hybrids in colors of wbite, ilark 
blue, mauve, 10c each. Wall­
flower, rod, yellow; Forget-me- 
not, 35c doz. Rock and imrcn- 
nial plants in variety, 15c np. 
J. Bo.shev, E. Rond, near Bazan 
Bay Store. 44-2
BAZAAR AT SOU'rH SAANICH 
United church on Wednesday,
; Nov. 10, at 3 ip.nn , Articles^ 
siiitahio as Christmas gifts —• 





1042 Third St., Sidney
PHONR 202
G. D. TURNER, Prop.
:'A
I’OR SAI.E -Diy '“'x' 






THI.S CHRISTMAS GIVE READ- 
ing idensvire. I'kir nnnonnee-
;M 01;- a i r H e ti 1; i n g - A. i r 
Conditioning - Boat 





—Light Hauling of All Kinds—-
Cnih Paid for Beer Bottlon 
: , , 24-tf
A. R. Colby E 9914 Jock Lana
We Repair Anything Electrical
DOLBY'ELECTRIC
: WIRING CONTRACTORS
Radios, Ranges, Washers, Refrig­
erators, Medical Appliances
645 Pandora ——'Victoria, B.C.
jGREAT'jDEDIGATipN:^^ ^ 
November 11
Afternoon, 2 o’clock — Evening, 7: b’clbck. 
Guest Speaker:







Atmo.sphere of Real Hospitality
Moderate Rate*
Win. J. Clark—- Malinger
FOR S.M.i: W.iHird -ati'l :in1
gravel; pit-run cenient griivid: 
I'oud gravel; top soil, etc. De­
livered, Ciordon Jidin. Pimne 
Sidney 25M, 110’







FOR SALE Attention Power 
Boat Owners! We nro now in 
II po.sition to undcq'tuke _tlie 
.service and overlmul of Briggs 
iV Strntton, Lavison and Wis- 
coitsln alr-ciU)li!(l oiiglnim. Urop 
in and discuss your require' 
mei’iis. J. MacCorinachio, Sid­
ney Sporling Good.s. Pliorie 
: 236.
Lost
LOS'i'.... Girl’s wallet eonlaining
Vlrivev’.s lii'ence and 






One Seiiliy dog, 
vieiiiily Sidney Pet 
fiee, Tliur,-!., tlcL 










We have been e.slnblished since
1867. Snanicli or district cnlla 
attended to promitl.ly by an elll 
cient stiiff, Complete I'TiniM’iils 
marked in plain figure.s.
0 Charge,s Moderatfi # 
Lady Attendant
734 ltrou({hloit .St,, Victoria 




'uartli Street, Sidney 





— Branch Office: SIDNEY — 
Each Tuesday and Friday 
Afternoon from 2 to 6 p.m. 
And by appointment.
Telephone 235 
-- Victoria Office — 






SPECIAL BROADCAST, over CJVI. 
Provincial Prosidonf will speak on
: ; “LEGION WEEK’’
9.45 to 10.00 p.m.
FOR SA1,E'-..Hornet elmin saw,
:4-ft, milting Imr and chaii'm; 
also : (lilelivist logging jaek, 
dlesl : (iffer ever $260 v lakes 
them, (Itirden (lolni, Joliii Rd., 
Sidney, il.C.’ 4-1 -2
T't
’’OR SAl.K I,lively eating 
, mnikliig applefi, $1.25 per 












FOR SALE Cent’s liit-yide, 










'‘OR SALE" ■Young pigs, I’ll 
Kent ing 31 M,
one
11-1
T:)U SAI.E I93i) Hillman “16”, 
mni'tioii 4-dour sedan. New 
liriw, Car and iipliidstm'y in 
woiid.v, f,i 1 cihdllien Aoplv 




ZABEl,' . Honr to Mr. and: Mrs. 
.1. A. ’/.uliel (nee Dorotliy .,V*I'
; . hiiry) Si8 ,"Cremm '
loi'ia, oil Oct. 26, 
i:)avid ,lolni. :
, i%%% v% vi'i'%% vvi.'i w vi'vv vviv
' Engagement ■
li()l''FEY : Mni. Ibizol Boffi^y,
Brentwood Hay, wishes lo iiii- 
innmm; tlie migageiiient ot her 
voeond daiigliUT, Dorotliy Pearl, 
to liillieit Lloyd Sluggetl, son 
„f .Mr. and Mr^. R- W. Slog- 
veil, Brentwood Bay 










Body and Fender Repniri 
Frnnio and Wheel Align­
ment
Cur Pninting
Car Uidiolilery nnd Top 
Repniri
“No Job Too Large or 
,: Too Small" ■
Moomiy s Body Shop
BI4 Corinoirnnl 
Viiiu'tniver hi View


















CHURCH I'ARADB. Special 
7..‘10 |),ni., Sunday, Nov. 7, at 
United .Church,
All veierun.H are asked to attend (;hi,s ,special 
Retnenibrance Day Service.
-i-itf













BE.ST RE.^UI.TS READ 
CLASSIFIED ADS IN 
THE REVIEW
'::,;::,::dentistr,y„'",:;:
Dr. Rnginnld C. Pnrhery 
Office open at Snnnichton, 
eornor Mt, Newton imd EiiM. 
.Saanicli Uli. from !• a.m. to 
1 p.m, on Mondiiyti, TuewlayH 
and 'riini'Hdny.M.' ,
• My Appointment Only 
Phonei Kent, 37G from 9-12 
n.m. Mon,, Ttiea,, Tlnira. 





Lonvea Brentwood hourly 
on the hour, H.OO n.m. to 
LI.90 p.m. Leiivon Mill 
Buy hourly on tho hnlf 
hour, 8,30 non. to 11.3(1 
jam.
SERVICE SEVEN DAYS 
PER WEEK
,THURSDAY,'''NOV.;:|l—■':■'
parade M’O CENOTAPH at 10.45 a,m. 
Service,:Htnrt8„'.,at: IT:' a.iri.' j;:':V:.,:.
All ini ere,Hied group,8 to contact Le,s Ricketts, 
Paraile Marshall. IHioiio, Sidney
THURSDAY, NOV. 11.
SPEClAlcANNUAL SMOKER for veteraris, 
l.ogion null, Mills Road, 8 p.m. /^ /
MONDAY,'NOV. :'8—'- '
REGUl.AR MONTHLY MEETING for nieni. 
bei’s. Mills Road TInll at 8 p.rn.:
44-1
FUR SALE ■ ■ Wnier itipe, nil 
iiifiK M,'(ii|i n<,i>t, U. Inui 





Lida ter .sale, ,$2l'dl..
ell, $-Jfm ni'le ietri.
three, Farm fer
‘IFGAl.FltBA • Mr, ami Mrs, 
I'hlllp .-tegiilei pa VM'.a le an 
jieUaee die idigageiaeal ef Biter 
el,lest , dioightcr, Bhyllb , eaa, 
to Mr. lleliert Fimpsen, eldirq.
i,f"viideH!n' VVeildinif will take 
plaee Satin'day, Nev.’iaiier 20, 
at. Ctinrcl'i , el 
l,'e,:|,il>, W'er,
















FOR .SA1.,E« -Lurgculze Imndle# 
of nowsi)fti)cr» for lighting 
tmi», pAcktng, «i«. HOC rm* 
bumllo. Rovlow Olfloo, SHnoy.
W. GREEN
boot «m» SHOE REPAIRS 
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Cars y®y fSiIrek of o groB^der gift? THE GULF ISLANDS
Wouldn’t you rather have a new portrait of your favorite than 
any gift you can think of?
(Your “favorites” may be your children, your parents, or any 
other loved one.)
They undoubtedly feel the same way ... so arrange right now to 
let us do a portrait of you for their Christmas. By doing it now, 
you’ll give us plenty of time to get every bit of your charm and 
personality into your portrait.
And your lucky favorites will get exactly what they most want— 
your Christmas portrait—the ^ift that only you can ^ive.
Before you forget, call Ganges 5GF, and make an 
appointmen t.
School Opening 
At Gaiiano Island SOUTH PENDER
Bay, left on Friday for Victoria, 
where she will be the guest for a 
few days of Mr. and Mrs. C. H. 
Trafford, her daughter, Anne, 
who accompanied her, is a patient 
in the D.V.A. hospital.
day evening when prior to the 
hospital dance they entertained 
the doctors and their wives, the 
hospital nursing staff and a few 
friends at their home.
Retreat Cove district school 
opened on, Wednesday of last 
week in a rented building on the 
property of Mrs. M. Williams. 
This is the fii'st time school has 
been held in the district since 
1938. Mrs. John Heavener, Vic­
toria, arrived with her daughter, 
Rosemary, to take up her duties 
as teacher.
J. A. MacDonald has returned 
to the island after several weeks 
in Vancouver. He is closing his 
home here for the winter and 
plans to remain in Vancouver 
until after the New Year.
Dr. and Mrs. E. H. Lawson ar­
rived from Victoria on Thurs­
day and are spending a few days 
visiting their son-in-law and 
daughter, Mr. and Mrs. C, W. 
Baker.
>1« ★ ♦
Mrs. Tom Lang, Vesuvius Bay, 
left on Tuesday for Vancouver to 
join the Dutch vessel “Duiven- 
dyk” sailing on Wednesday for 
England. She will spend two or 
(Continued on Page Four)
Mr. and Mrs. Harry Jack have 
moved to Gaiiano, where Harry 
has obtained a job, since his log­
ging venture here has been closed 
by the wet weather.
After a month’s visit to Van­
couver, Mr. and Mrs. R. T. Meyer 
leturned on Saturday to “Barns- 
bury.”









A very happy Hallowe’en paity 
was enjoyed by the youngsters, of 
all ages, on Saturday evening, at 
the home of Mr. and Mr.s. J. H. 
Teeee, Sr.
Mr. and Mi's. Thomas Owen, of 
Saiiikey, Lancashire, Eng., who 
are on a visit to Canada, arrived 
last Thui'sday at Ganges and are 
g'ue.sts for a week or two of Mr. 




manager of the Bank of Mont- 
leal’.s Ganges branch, which 
moved into new premise.s on Mon­
day. 'file Bank of Montreal’s 
office tliere i.s now a full branch, 
offering ilaily banking .serviee to 










The community hall, Fulf.ord 
Harbour, was the scene of the 
annual hospital dance organized 
by the Hospital Auxiliary on Fri- 
tlay evening under the convener- 
ship of Mrs. L. D. Drummond.
The matron and nursing staff, 
who were assisted by Miss Glady.s 
Shaw anrl Dr. A. Francis, were 
re.sponisblee for the attractive 
tlecorations of the hall which 
were carried out with pumpkins, 
cornstalks and i n n u m e r able 
orange and black Hallowe’en mo­
tifs.
GANGES
A. K. Lloyd, Kelowna, has been 
a Week-end visitor here, a guest 
at llarliour Hou.se.
Mi.ss Sylvia Crofton, left on 
Tuesday foi’ Vancouver wliere 
she will join tlie “Duivemlyk” 
sailing on Wediie.sday (today) via 
Panama, for England. Mi.ss Crof­
ton intends .spending six months 
or a year in the Old Country vis­
iting relatives and friends.
I/t.-Col. and Mrs. Desmond 
Crofton left on 'ruesday fur the 









CALL IN OR WRITE FOR PARTICULARS
D. J.HeOOWELL
Victoria’s Plumbing and Heating Centre 
’ ■ :'Y000 ^DOUGLAS:' .̂
A viM’y difficult task confront­
ed the group of judges at the 
Hallowe’en party on Friday even­
ing at Llie hall when more than 
50 children were ipresent in fancy 
dress costumes. All were good 
and showed great imagination on 
the pai’t of the children and their 
parents;
The party, sponsored by the 
P.-T.A., was the third annual and 
some f20 adults attended to en­
joy the fun.
Under the guidance of their 
teacher, Mrs. F. Penr.ose, the 
eliildren presented a program of 
songs and <lanees. Fred Weaver 
supplied the music. Tom Caro- 
laii was master of ceremonies.
.Supper was served at tables on 
tlie platform. A profusion of 
good fond included baskets of 
candy and ice cream served by 
Mrs. A. E. Steward, Mrs. A. Ben­
nett, Mrs. George Jack, Mrs. E. 
Callaghan, Mrs. L. Booth, Miss E. 
Endacott and Mrs. S. Jackson.
Prizes were awarded as follows:
Over 200 residents from all 
parts of tho Island attended. C. 
Leigh acted as master of cere­
monies and Tester’s local four- 
piece orchestra supplied the 
m usic.
Two spot dances ware won, re- 
-spectively, by Miss Joan Wilson 
and Dick Royal and Miss Dolores 
Jxickwood and Ray White.
Supper tables were prettily ar­
ranged in Autumn shades and 
decorated with fruit, coloured 
leaves and unique Hallowe’en mo­
tifs made of . bread. Assisting 
with refreshments were the hos­
pital staff, also Mrs. H. C. Alex­
ander, Mrs. W. M. Palmer, Mrs. 
George St. Denis, Mrs. Ira White.
W. M. Mouat officiated at the 
door and approximately $4 50 was 
realized towards equipment for 
the Lady Minto Gulf Islands hos- 
pital.
Mrs. D. J. Marpole left Salt 
Spring last week to spend ten 
days in Vancouver visiting lier 
-son-iii-law and daughter, Mr. and 
Mrs. A. Bell-Irving.
* *
Llewellyn Wilson, who for tlie 
last week has been visiting his 
brother-in-law and sister, Mr. and 
Mrs. Frank Scott, Canges Har­
bour, loft last ’riiursday for Van­
couver.
Ill rooms gaily decoratcHl with 
hydiangeas. shaggy chrysaiitlie- 
muins ami aulinnn foliage, Mi’s. 
Betli 1’elc‘rseii and her .sister. Miss 
Doll .McDermott, were joint hos­
tesses to aboul -10 gue.sts on Fri-
First quality beautiful spreads 
iveil tufted, in all colours for 
double or single beds, $4.99 
each. Fully tufted 90 x 100 
inches, •completely covered with 
chenille with basket of flowers 
in centre, $8.98 each. Also 
Habitant Hand Hooked Rugs, 
well made, 18 x 30 inches, 3 
I or $-1.00. Tlie.se articles retail 
at double the price. Sent 
C.O.D. plus postage. Money 
immediately refunded if not 
satisfied. Handicraft Distribu- 
Lor.s, 254 Sherbrooke St. West, 
Monli'eal, Que.
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Manford Kirkliam returned to 
Vancouver on Sunday after a 
week-end visit here, the guest of 
Mrs. Both Petersen.
Dr. and Mrs. Frederic Brodie, 
left on Tuesday for Vancouver 
for a few days visit, prior to pro­
ceeding to Montreal, from where 
they are sailing on Nov. 13 for 
England to spend the winter with 




T will be on Salt Spring Island from Nov. 8 to 12 
with my modern equipment for chimney cleaning.
K. ALEXANDER
Phone Garden 5215 or write:
2120 DOUGLAS STREET, VICTORIA
43-2
After visiting friends in east­
ern Canada and the U.S.A., Mrs. 
D. A. New and David New have 
returned home.
Mrs. Percy Lowther, Vesuvius




Leckies and otKer makes.
Rubber Boots ® Tennis Shoes for Sports
iHiEM SME e®.
pre-school age, girls, Donna Sko- 
las, Minnie Mouse; I'G-month-old 
Jane Bambrick, fairy: boys, Allan 
Safer, (Old , putcli; and ■ Johnnie 
BqWman, V, clown. '
'School : girls: S'allie Steward, 
Dutch " girl; Jaeqiieliiie. Jackson, 
Queen of' Hearts; Jeanette ; Mc­
Kenzie, Tlallpwe’en. School boy.s:
, Donf;j'RobsonV31 Superman ,4^^^ : 
Bennett, Indian; Jimmie Garner; 
tramp. BeStipair:/ Shirley Spring- 
■ ett and Jean .Morgan,: 18th;,Cen-j 
jury lady . and gentleman; Ian 
, Sliopland and Carol Robson, wolf: 
and Red-ridinghoodl Voted the 
most outstanding costume by the 
; judges Was that of Shirlev; Spriiig- 
ett. y'j:
Aciing as judges were Mrs. 
Stanley Page, Mrs. V. Donaild- 
son, Miss E. Endacott, W.’ Bond 
and Torn Carolan, who wished 
that there were enough prizes to 
give one to each contestant.
The last monthly meeting for 
the year 1948 was held by the 
Legion on Wednesday of last 
week at the home of Mr.: and 
Mrs. A, E. Sepones. It was a well 
attended meeting there being 30 
members (present.
Mrs. Westcott, Ganges, was the 
guest last week of Mr. and Mrs, 
'.'W.^: Bond... :33
, Mrs. Rv Page: yisitedyher; par­
ents, Mr. and Mrs, W. Bone, for 
Iseverat days of: last week. : ’
. Ml'S. O. Franks is -spending an 
indefinite period at her cottage 
in the: vallev. : : :J
Ed Wilson left on Tuesday for 
a short visit to Alberta.
MAY WE REMIND
RESIDENTS OF THE 
GULF ISLANDS
that our policy i.s to 
return your watches 
registered; mail, “pre-; 
paid. We appreciate ■; 






Corner Beacon at Second
VICTORIA y 798 Fort St. j y^^HONE Cl 3831 
GANGES INN :3rd Sat. every month Ph. Ganges 23Q
SATURN A ISLAND
Corner Yates and Government Streets •— Victoria
'.Lfy >,:3.j: 3"^ 3:'':'-'3'; .3 3: .UV'TOtf
Mr. and Mrs. Milton Clarke 
and baby .son, of Vancouver, were 
giuLsts for severuL days of Mr.s. 
tllai’ko's parents, Mr. and : Mrs. 






A children’,s Hallowe’en party 
wa.s held in 1 lie Comrmmity Hall 
on .Satiirclay. A good time was 
had by all playing ganu'M and 
watching fireworks,
Complete Mechanic.s with Gemiino Spare Parts lo 
offer Complete Service.
: JM£SON:: iiOTOBlS^ m^^
740 Broughton St., Victoria - G 11(31
'riie annual Community Club 
iiiucLing wa.s held Uct. 29, A new 
commitieo was elected; J, Camp- 
hell, president; Jack Kern, socre- 
tai'v-lreiiH ; Bnstor Field, Mr.'i. R, 
Ralph, IMrs. 'I', hfiown, Mrs. E. 
Field, Mrs, J. E. Money, com- 
iilitteo.
HI 4> >11
; Mr. nndMr.H, F. (.Jorey liave 
moveil iiit.o their new home, whici. 
is iiearly completed, at Lyall riar- 
hour.




© RUBBER SUrrS — COATS 
.®. i'GILSKIN" surrsv--™ '.COATS' w™ ':’.l.iEC5(IlNCS-..-
:,3.„CAPESY, .j.,,.y, "Y ■
© WOOli PANTS — kersey SHTRTS — WOOlf
;'.yjSOGKSyjC';'''^-jj- ^ ■ jy
Ctiloninn Sto'yeHy— LtinturnH; iind Ropair Paris
M i’:!, Hai'barn Roliuige him . re- 
lui'iled: to'Abiiirouvei’ .iii'tor (ipend- 
iiip the. ini.al, week viMling lier 
piireiitM.Mi'.'aiid Mrs. 0. Twiss.
;j;y::Ev'':JEUNE::&::BR0.y:LTD.::;';
G7p Jahnaon Street, Victorin. G 4632
: , Mi'll, U, Puller,soil, Nurtli Van- 
eouvi'i', Kp'ent a few ilny.s of Iasi 
.weide llie giiei'di of her .son-iii-hiNv 
: iiinl: dnuglder, Mr. niul Mrs. E, J. 
Ilainhiiel;.:'.
. •i .►
, , G, l.'atinoro haa rettirned, to tlm 
island and IniM Imd am Ids giiofd: 
, Fred , Fleldliouse, Vniiciiuver,
normal vitality?
WtPre pli-iiHed in tmnoiinee lluil, Hlurl- 
lug ihlH weeli, oiu' Cuufttm siiU-ngeuey 
will 0|u<i’ale iiH a riill-tiiiie hi'iiiieli . . • 
jiu* hellt'i’ lo Ki'i've llm iiicreawiiig bauK- 
iiig lumdH ol' llu* l•esi(|enl‘^ orCiopjes and 
lilt! whole td'Sult S|uing> iMlniid.
We have ooiv oioved into our new pre-
Tlioiisamls RfiK.iln Vigor, Easy Way iii1h»*m near I lu*(*ao«es loo, o hen
•am fi'i'i'iiit ivi'iiii, rii'ioii, wi.tii-iiiii, niiiiiii»ii. 
iilili'i' ihiiii vmif vciu". Trv ii liiili- ’Mii'iiiimu iiiv'
. »llii i.iiihiiLiimK, iiiHv!ui'iiiiiiii, inviKill/Uiii, lild.Hl. 
rciaiiirtiOiiK oiiri'ii. l'>.|n'ihiliv i,\iivi:ii'i| fur mi'ii, 
inmiKM lit ■1(1, WI iir lie. i 'ii»M liOiu, Sifw "KOI
lii'i;ll.illlh'il'' iiilo Ufilv .'Illi'. 'I'l'v (l,i(riik 'I'iiMln 'riau





we ean heme >oo oillt pm ili r 
h[»(‘ed ioid i’l’rie!i iu;>. \\\- loqie 
you will liki* our new (piilrtem 
aiiil trill iivnil yvur-elC ol' ihi- i* 
iiupi'OVed raellllleM.





11 Oa Itrond, oppoiil* SpruicKr’i
Ono Block from Baa Dapol
CAMERAS
i
Repair#, Trades and Sales
iarly «'ouv4‘ni(>nl iC you3wanl lo open 
a naying.H ar'(*(»iuil (ipi'nil tj a <ilie(|iiiug 
aeeoiiol — horrow oiouey —* or rteiid 
luoiiey away. llro|t lo the ue\l Ilou* 
.vuii're passing ■— you'll enjoy hiiuking 
al *’My Hiiuk”.
Ih*r(' in (uoiges, as ht hoiulreds of towns 
and eities, Ijiige and small, 
aeroNs (he llomiiium, our aim Im 
I o provide ihe samit kind 
ol’ rrieitdly. h«*lprid hanklog 
(Ivor vu’ havt In cn grv log 1 he 
(jnuadiau people I'or the inahl 
KKC.years.
‘St’aaS
iCiirhiiiK ivifh Gunuitions ill ecery iviii!,' uf life sinee UIK
Canges Iham li
(:. Wn nCH l>\\\SDN, jMauager
I IMWI»l»tl(lil«llitllilttliW.'IMI»Mlt»IMM»lilll1IM»ill(lral«l«IIMW»’lll<tlllllllAIIM^^
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NOW IN SMART NEW QUARTERS 
AT 1017 GOVERNMENT ST.
Maid of Alsace
FROM ENGLAND AND SCOTLAND
LADIES’ WOOL GABARDINE ALL-WEATHER COATS__
ENGLISH KNITTING WOOL, .•} AND 4-PLY, IN ALL THE 







COMPLETE OPTOMETRTC SERVICE 
Examination by Appointment
* I
INCORPORATED 2'“.' MAV lO'O
PATRONIZE REVIEW ADVERTISERS
Prepare for a future without 
regrets—provide for it NOW 
by buying a CANADIAN 
GOVERNMENT AN­
NUITY— you can pur­
chase no finer protection 
against dependency in 
old age.
child gets into trouble in .school 
because he has not learned to ac­
cept authority. An understand­
ing teacher may help him. Or his 
entire .school life may be one long 
sti'uggle against discipline. Such 
a cliild needs more love, not loss, 
t'or it is only on this ba.sLs that he 
can accept_ discipline. T'o meet 
bis opimsition with moie force 
merely aggravates tlio situation 
and will not correct it.
SET A GOOD EXAMPLE
l-’revent anger from becoming
a serious handicap to your child. 
A.S an adult you can’t afford to 
have a “hair trigger” temper ex­
ploding every time things go bad­
ly. Avoid this type of behaviour 
in your child by .setting a good 
example. See to it that he does 
not meet too many frustrations in 
oaily life. Be sure, that his train­
ing and his opportunities are suit­
ed to his ago level.
Anger is not something that 
you ean eradicate from a child’s 




A MONTH FOR 
FROM AGE 60
Tliis is the plan*—suppose 
you are not over 50, you 
make I'cgular payments to 
tlie .''un Life of Canada. At 
age tit) you start receiving 
$100 a mouth for life or, if 
you iirefer it, .$17,149.00 in 
casli ■ lioth amounts can be 
increased liy accumulating
annual dividends. If you are 
over 50, benefits are avail­
able at a later date.
FOR YOUR FAMILY 
Should you not live to the 
age of GO, $15,000 will be 
paid to your family on your 
death.
*.Slightly varied for women.
By com|deling the eiiciuiry foim below you can obtain details 
suited to your personal requiromeiits. 'I’lie plan covers all 
amounts of iircmiums from as little as $5.00 per month and 
tlm cash or pension can in most ca.ses commence at age 
50-55... GO or 05.
In addition to 25 Bnincli Offices in Canada, 40 in tlie 
United Stnte.s and 2 1 in the British Isles, tho Sun Life 
.Assurance Company of Canada offers unique world-wide 
service tu policy-holders from its offices in Bombay, 
Buenos .Aires, Cairo, Calcutta, Cape Town, Ceylon, Dur­
ban, Havana, Hong Kong, Jamaica, Johannesburg, Madras, 
Malta, Alanila, Puerto Rico, Singapore, and Trinidad.
........... ................... Mail to WILLIAM C. JAMES.............................. .
Bircli P.oacl, R.R, ], Sidney, B.C.




Exact date of birth
37tf
rtTiTT-
—Victoria Daily Times Out V
This fine print was one selected at the ,aniiual Victoria Salon recently concluded. More 
than one hun<ired and sixty prints , from 30 countries were exhibited. .
® A low-cost Ganadian Government 
Annuity guarantees you as much as 
$1200 a year for life.
® No Medical Examination is required;
® Your Annuity cannot be seized under 
any law. You c°nhot lose your 
money even if your payments fall 
■,l.lnto''arredt'S.y
© Anyone, from 5 to 85, is eligibl@i
Annu/I;es Branch
^ ^RTM ENT OF LABOUR
HUMPHREY MITCHELL Minister A. MacNAMARA Deputy A1In/»t»r
Mall this Coupon loday POSTAGE FREE
Annullloi Branch,
Ooparlmonl of Labour, Ollawn.





HOW CAN I CONTROL
MY CHILD’S OUTBURSTS
Dept, of National Health and 
Welfare? ^'v ■:??' 'iV,,'
. ‘Parents, are; often ? surprised ; 
when V their‘ ,“litt!e, ‘ angel,”,of 7 a 
year and a; half or two years of 
age, begins to h&ve:.tenipei? spells. ‘ 
Before; this-they Hiaye usuallyFdis-; 
covered . that small ■ babies show 
stout wills: of ,1 their own.; ;What ist 
called' the “temper cry” means 
usually that' the baby is hungry, 
or he is covered too, tightly,;oiv he, 
is, physically uncomfortable for 
any of a dozen reasooTs, and he , is 
telling the world; howr he feels: 
abontdt,' .??;.■??
'ButHhore isia: stage; of develop­
ment around two years of age, 
when the child is walking and 
talking', at; which temper tan­
trums , nre.dspecially common. At 
this age, even , children -who are 
lusually iplacid will shatter tlie 
peace witli angry;outl)ur.st.s.
What is happening is that your 
baby is becoming a person able to 
make liis demands niore cleariy 
known. Phy.sicaily he is able to 
got about more, He i.s domaiuling 
hi.s right to explore his expand­
ing world and to;make a few de­
cisions for himself. While ho is 
a helpleK.s baby we. exiioct him to 
behave a.s such, hut when he be­
gins to walk and talk we expect
him suddenly to have almost as 
much self-control a.s an , adult. 
The “go’s” and “stops” are not^ 
easily combined at this age. “Go”
1C /I r»m i n n n F fl I'lviiis the do inant dri e.
Anger .and resistance are natu­
ral reactions to: “stop’’ signs. -It 
is ? iniportant that parents limit; 
their ■ con.ti'ols over the child ; to: 
the most hccGssary; ones. If you 
restrict i Itim excessively, perha'ps' 
in order ; to ' suit' the': wishes' of;: 
older ; members? of; v the? family, ; 
you Can expect not only ontbui'sts 
o f; tern pel- ? tli rqupib ii tf the early 
years,: buti? a feeliiig .of tfrustra-; 
Hon tliat may lead to difficultie.3 
later.?,,;? .‘.f '?■.
WHAT YOU SHOULD DO
:; When : your . child I'esists : dress- ;, 
;?ing,’ ;eatingF, qr ? giving ; up some;, 
'.treasured ‘ob.iect, two ..courses, are?, 
open to; you. One is to: hold fast 
to yoiir deterniihation, thus , cre­
ating even stronger i'esistahee in 
him. 'Dig other way i.s to 'respect 
his resistance, Ut «;e the situa­
tion from his eyes, to try. to: ap-; 
pi'ociate and support hi.s effort to 
';“do it inyself.” ; Ti': the :.iob must 
bo pushed through, a firm but' 
friendly way of going, about it i.s 
higihly desirable. . The resisting 
child can vc.spect authority if: it 
’ is;, not turned against;, him. To 
Iniild a ;:eo-bporative relation.ship 
wil,h,yoiir'child rather than an an­
tagonistic one i.s the aim. It takes 
time,: for the trial-aml-error ways 
(if a small child nrb slow and fa­
tiguing to, an lulult. 'riiere is no, 
(|Uiclv way out.*
lOveii in the midst of a temper 
tantrum it i.s far ),tol,tor l.o take 
tbe ehild .()fr_ to some (|iiiet place 
witli MOW objects (if interest, not 
ill isolalion, but with an lulnll: 
clo.se l)y- -an adult who is avail­
able and unrlnrstandiiig, ,Security 
is what lie lacks when he leso's 
conlrul nf liiiviMcIf. Piiinuhnient 
only iricrease.s his fueling of in­
security.
I’reventing teiniier spelts i.s far 
better for all concerned than hav­
ing to cure them. Hunger and fa- 
tigii(.i make siieli mitbiirsts inore 
likely to happen- i.so he sure your 
chilli is getting eiiougli aleep'and 
, luiviiig his meals .on lilue. lie Ims 
; a .sti'oiuf need : for (day rinuterinls 
'suited,to his doveloinneiit and for 
the coiupiinienshi'ii of otlier cliil- 
dreib of rns: .own iige just as imich 
as, he, needs I lie rig'llt'kind of. food, 
llepeatlne,' “Bad!" and “Naii(','liiy!" 
; In .your child i.s lo he nvoidml, ’
plenty of attention at other time.s, 
f'eading to him, talking to , liimy 
and spending more time in his, 
fComiTany.. When it is obvious that 
; he, is :trying to make you give, in .
. to, his wishes by a temper,' spell, it 
: inay be, advisable; to; isolate; him ,; 
for ?a ; few /minutes.: And: don’t ; 
worry if; he . yells,: “1; hate;;ybu!” ; 
/ He i:will get over; .this habitvi of:, 
^ talking; ; back,;;?because;; he ,iwili;. 
/ieveritually copy his parents’, ex-:, 
am (tIo of‘Courtesy’; He will: learn 
/ toiTuaster:-his ‘ tbiigue; also because;
; he :wahts; to be; liked. : by his com-;
panions.;Tt is possible to,love and‘ i 
‘ hate; at' the? same; time?and ,/it is- 
; better . that ybur child ‘.express ,/hi.s; 
iiate. If;you 'curb' him sharply on / 
, ' this point 'he:;iTTay,r become; sullen. ;
THE CHILD WHO 
IS SULLEN
?; 11? your discipline: is too repres-? 
; sivO; ;,)nd if not enough , love is 
shown to: your child he may be-,
; come; afraid to .show even mild; 
(l(iwntrod(|en manner,;; 'riic be-; 
aiigcr and 'develop .a .sullen or- 
iiaviour of the sullen child is;often 
- overlooked as he is so quiet. He 
may not speak for hours if he has 
hee'n denied something or he may 
.mope- alone in a corner,
All this is highly undesirable; if ; 
we: are , aiming at his growing up 
? into a mentally 'healthy/ happy;
adult wild will.' get along 'reason-,
' alily well wiHr ethers, A sullen
Wood-Turning Lathes ..X..24.56 
Sanders














: With; Turning Toolsy : Sander,? Lathe, Gw 
Jointer or Planer, Shaper, Drill Press, 1 AbOO; 
Bench Grinder. Less mOtor.. a?/
1418 Douglas St., Victoria £2218
For Floors of Distinction
' I ' \ ' ' ' ’M ARBGLEUM'—A gunge,; Ciuia- Fi'mtF
m





.PAY.MKN’I' BY INSTAI/MEN'I’S IS I''<:MI YOUH CONV'E'NIKNGIC.
hi
l*i'»‘|ui,vmfnl in an inneiilliil iValiii'f of any lype of liiHunuo'C, ll lielpH 
lo giiaiaotec gi'iicral piirlh’ipalioii anil In llic lienl way ol eoMii'ing 
cooliiMialioii of llie ((rewenl Iohv pn oiimo- Firpiij iio'iil alno lU'oli'ClN 
}ion|»ilaln IVoiii unpaid liilln ami oprialiog dehciln.
HK NEEDS MIS ENERGV
•; 'I'be .early: Icmiiei'; i-iiirdls dii-i/. 
'iipiamr: fiii’ a iiei'biil/ef /tiiue, luit: 
Usually i'caiipeiir' in bold ' fasliiuii 
suiTiel inie ; during ■ Ilui ;feur' and 
„ five->yeiir /(dd perlnd. The tern-/ 
|ici' tiiiilniius ef .ciilldi'Cii, I’eni', 
five,'iii'id ;nlxjyein.s of .ago ciin )'e, , 
rui,*.st .distil I'bing, causing I be |mr- , 
ent lo weridbr if liis methuds have 
lieen raiilly or if lice Im.n a “|irob- 
lein 'eiiild" on lii.‘i imnds. 'I’lie ri(‘w 
(MilluirstH/ fiilluwing a lairlud of 
tin'cre, controlled beliavlrnu', are In- 
diealieris of new growth and are 
not a “Imek track.” In this period' 
parents lend tu liecoiue <‘xaH)uu'-* 
noire i ighl euntrul 
into force, “Surely 
a liiilf he shuiild |,',e 
away IvIh tiiys,” a 
III I'ai't, bin new
■ ‘f'
.. i-t',*'-.
/.MA'I'U'K.ILI'IU 1\1' dret/,'- .giingi!, 
(htnndiiin nuiih), lluil, hlnch aiul
J'lHie..;'/' i
S'l'l'iuiVo' yiiril...’.
SH EET MAR 111 lE -- A; (j un lity. 
Eiiglisli (in nviiH liauk. Greun,
Irlack and (an, SO
I ^ a't 111
S(|itari:! y
SHEET MARBLE
aled and a 
liniuilly giiea 
I'V feoir nnd 
able |o |)nl. 
iindlier sa.VM,
ri — G gauge, 
Englisli cauvn.H liack. Rose, 
IdjHik, green and yellow.
S((uare yai’d.. ‘“'‘■
Re.<«itlenll!i of Ihe aroa nhoiild oinltcs paymonl#
through Iho mail or iiv per.Hon to:
902 GOVERNMENT STREET 
. VICTORIA, B.C.
h'/ BFXAYEl) REGlSTIU'riONi If you hnv« iiol yri rcgbwrmh you nIiouLI 
liuiueillaU l.<i (ilitalu'n i'egi»ti'iilliui luno tniiii .vani leeid ILL. Hii»|i«iid lnmiiioicw 
flurvlee (Mlh'e, I'uinplelc loid relioii ll a* ni.eu ii« |ml•'•lld<^
'I'hi' I’lioi eoimm lulu ellccl »iu Jioiimry I, I9t*). Miilu* muic yiui 
nre eUgIbId lo rcci lvc your lloMpiliil loMui'tinca Cam! Ill Derruilier, 
hy piiylng nh UHiiilhn* «r ii y«‘iU'’'*i itreiuliiui hy Nmnnher IKh
la'zineK,H and lesislnnce and hold 
iieMS .nfeiii fruiii a liiilidred now in 
(t-v,;. 1.' <umI nl.iUH'-'' (br\l he Tm.’' 
jii.Ml, grown inlo, Frein his point 
of view l-Tiero isn’t time lo pick 
.ii|i his lo,v,‘‘i, 1’hoi'e isn't energy 
onongli to (Iremi IdraHidf. He peedM 
, a IS eimi'rgv l.o evplei e tl'ii'(,ti. 'mi'i,V 
■ iulerestk.-'
Afl'ectioriidu nHidMlatu'e fi.r him 
III, iVii'i age may previ-iU dliijday/i 
of lernner ond 'n feeling of 
liatred of Ida patenln. It can 
ladn Iilm lo hecorne rnore Ticviion- 
sUde, nil a rcfinlt of wlilch ho will 
v'lduntarily lake, hold of many re- 
lijionHildlltieH during hi.'i fifth and 
^lxth yeai'fi.
If hiu temper s










STiilPE JHSBlUN ia brown, 
rmst and groon,
2? inchoti wldo, 1
: ynrd.
72 inoh(t« wido, 
yard.
’ lt d in claw wldt\ /b 
ynrd,.J...
™-imt*bhd floor
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AROUND TOWN ^
his wife and little girl, were 
guests of his aunt in Deep Cove, 
two years ago.
■ ■ }»!
The first meeting of the Guide 
and Scout Recreational Club held 
on Monday, Nov. 1, at the Guide 
and Scout Hall, was attended by 
approximately 30 young people.
Two ping-pong tables were in 
play and a record player supplied 
music for dancing. Mrs. Gray 
and Mrs. Bradley made an ap­
pearance during the evening with 
candy. Two mothers were asked 
to attend sometime during the 
evening when the club meets.
» * ♦
Mrs. Milsap, mother of Mrs. A. 
Holder, Clayton Road, returnetl 
home after visiting a few month.s 
in Saskatoon, Sask.
* « «
Mr. and iMrs. McKay, Sixth St., 
had tus guests last week, the lat­
ter’s mothei', Mrs. Poersch, of 
Neelin, Man.; cousins Mr. and 
Mrs. J. Sabad and son .limmie, 
also friends, Mr. and Mrs. Geo. 
McClai'ty, all of Homefield, Man. 
They left by car J'T'iday to spend 
a few days in Vancouver before 
returning to their home.
A meeting of the Courts of 
Honor of the Scouts and Guides 
was held on Friday, Oct. 22, at 
the home of Mr. and Mrs. F. Gil­
bert, Third St., C. F. R. Dalton 
presiding. A Guide and Scout 
recreational club was formed and 
an e.xecutive elected. The fol­
lowing were appointed to take 
office: President, Gerry Flint; 
vice-president, Elisabeth Bosher; 
treasui-er, Paddy Dalton; secre- 
tai'y, Donna Gilbert; representa­
tive for .Scouts, Bill Cowell, and 
representative foi' Guides, Mar­
garet Smith.
^
E. Carley, who has been stay­
ing at the home of Mrs. I. Bell, 
Fifth St., recently moved into 
the home he is completing on 
.A.<lmiral.s Road. Mr. Carley hails 
from Kelvington, Sask.
* ♦
\V. G. Beatty, pi-esident of 
Beatty Bro.s. Limited, Fergus, 
t)nt., accompanied by his wife 
and daughter Betty, who were 
attending the annual meeting of 
the Chamber of Commerce in 
Vancouvei', journeyeil to Victoria 
h'riday with other chamber mem­
bers and were the supper guests 
of Mr. Beatty’s nephew, G. B. 
.Sterne and his wife, .Sterne’s 
Garage, East Saanidi Road.
:j;
11. E. Cartwright, of Regina, 
is a gue.sL of Mrs. 1. Bell, Fifth 
Street. IMrs. Cartwright is a 
jnitient at Keslhaven.
Art Flourishes In District Among those present were: Mr. Mr. and Mrs. Bert Readings, Mr. 
and Mrs. A. G. Deveson, Mr. and and Mrs. Chet Levar, Miss Doris 
Mrs. Wearmouth, Mr. and Mrs. Williamson, Mrs. A. E. Vogee, 
Parnell, Mr. and Mrs. W. Card- Mrs. A. Menagh, Bessie Jackson 
ner, Mr. and Mrs. J. Gardner, and Ernie Smith.
CHRISTMAS CARDS — Coutts’, boxed or 
individual. Available now for over.sea.s mailing.
THE GIFT SHOPPE-
ROSA MATTHEWS — SIDNEY, B.C.
SEEDLESS GRAPES—
2 lbs.......... .................. ............. ............
CALIFORNIA LETTUCE—
2 for........................... ..........................











SIDNEY CASH AND CARRY
^ Beacon Ave. Sidney Phone 91 ^
^^/WWWWVWWWV^VVWVWV^VbVWWV^
; MODEL D-3M^^ 
This model is equall)» 
suited to couRiry or ; 
^ city suburb. Without 
basement it is econom­
ical to erect and com­
plete, Has convcnienl 
utility room. Overall 
size 36' X 2'4‘.
; ■ ; NHA and VUA ;
; : APPROVED V
5frufti/rfl//y vligitije 
fbr t^}iA arnt V/-A 
toons amt jum all 
toco! huiUtng hy’laii?s. ^
Shipped semi-rtady with exhcribr wall ' ■
sectioris complete withvsash and doors'; ' , 
fitted, MULTI-FLEX homes are both : 
easier arid faster to build - whether self 
■ or contractor erected.' : ; ;
The many attactive MULTI-FLEX de­
signs allow unusual spaciousness and . • 
flexibility in floor planning as well as' 
a variety of exterior finishes.
These MULTI-FLEX homes are scienti­
fically engineered as fully permanent, 
dwellings with'or without bascMncnts,;




Phone 235 SIDNE'V Re«, 273H




Vancouver I.sland ha.s long 
been known as a mccca for art­
ists, the magnificent scenery and 
fine color are an inspiration. The 
floral study at the top was done 
by Unity Baile, Victoria artist, 
who specializes in flowers. Her 
picture is titled “Magnolias.”
Also show' is I. Eldridge’s 
“Ornery.” Mr. Eldridge served 
for many years with the R.C.M.P.
Among local artists Robert 
Jackson, of Shoal Harbour, and 
a group of talented painters on 
Salt Spring Island have achieved 
prominence in recent years.
Mr. and Mrs. H. E. Gilbert, of 
Ottawa, left last week for Van­
couver where they hope to make 
their home. Mr. anci Mi's. Gil­
bert have been guests of the 
former’s brother, and sister-in- 
law, Mr. and Mrs. Fred Gilbert, 
Third Street.* ♦ »
Jim Warner, formerly of Pen­
ticton and Burns Lake, was a 
guest over the week-end of Mr. 
and Mrs. A. McPhail, All Bay Rd:
Mr. and Mrs. Frank Godfrey, 
Fifth Street, have left for a visit 
to Ketchekan, Alaska.
‘ Mr. and; Mrs. W. Norbury, 
Queens Ave., have as their guests, 
their daughter and son-in-law, 
Mr. and Mrs. C. Plewes, also their 
two; grandsons, of Moosomin, 
,Sask. ;■' *; *■ ;-
■ Mrs. J^ames Scott, of SLell- 
biirne, Nova Scotia, is a guest at 
the home of Mr. and;Mrs. C. C. 
Cochrah, Roberts Point. Miss 
Gertrude Cpchrahp of Vancouver, y 
was also; a visitor this week-end. ■
I Girl Guides of the district trav-- 
elled to Victoria Thursday night 
to attend a masquerade party 
held by ; the Tillicum; Company. 
Barbara McCpnnachie and Vel- 
erie Gray dressed as ;a ; Spanish ; 
couple won prizes fox the pret­
tiest costumes; Patricia Gray for 
the best original, and Sheila Eng­
lish received a prize for the most 
.comical.''
Mr. and Mrs. George Cochran, 
Second St., returned home after 
spending a few days holiday in 
Vancouvei*.
The following were introduced 
fls guests at the meeting of Sid­
ney Rotary Club on Wednesday: 
Eric Vickerman, Sidney; Tom 
Walker, Victoria ; W. TI. Fortier, 
Coquille, Ore., Arthur Brown,
■ Sidnoy,
, *;■ *
Mr. and Mrs. M. C. Sumpton, 
of Dauphin (where Mr. Sumpton 
Is known far and wide ns "Happy’' 
Sumpton), have bought the home 
of E. Richardson, Downey Road, 
find have already taken up re.sid- 
once.
•■V '• 'a A >
Statements of Fact'42
“He is happiest who works with his hands.”-----Chinese proverb.
Christmas pi'c.sents? No it’s not too early, 
for the culeridar has a na.sty knack of catcii- 
.ing up witli u.s all too soon. So we make no 
apology for .sugge.sLiug that you begin lo 
choose yours now. We luive .just received a 
unique :iud lovely range of English china 
in good lime to enable you to .Lake your jiick 
before the Christmas ru.sh begins. Y.oit may 
:ilso ordei now any article of (.uir liandbeaten 
coiiperware in any design you choo.se (wdlh 
OIK! initial cmbos.sed fi'ee)—-the ideal and 
lasting gift not only for Cliri,stnia.s but at 
till times. Sa\'e yourself headaches and ex-
liense by calling in to see us..-we shall be
pleased to offer you expert help and assist­
ance at . . .
B.C. Arts and Crafts
(Next to SIDNEY TRADING) on 
BEACON AVE., SIDNEY—Phone 12
I 'PT yoti on Food Parcels for England.
LiEi i Ouj- fir.st-liand knowledge of what i.s wanted 










B. & K., pkt..............
27^
l/irTAPV CiTAPI? henry AVE. 
THE V IL 1 y 151 y HHa phone 144
Open Daily: 9 a.m. - 9 p.m. — Sundays: 10-12; 6-9
iv......................
TO MAKE DECISION 
ON BASEBALL FENCE 
AT PARK ON FRIDAY
I Ged;: Baal, fnewly-elected presi­
dent; of the: Park Society, said 
this week that the qtiestion of a 
fence enclosing the baseball dia­
mond will be made at a public: 
meeting in Sidney selyipl on Fri­
day evening: at S ^o’clock. L 
“All those who live in the dis­
trict should attend,” said Mr. 
''Baal.
, Gardner, East Saanich Road, oh 
Saturday' evening.; i Pumpkinst and;.
; .Hallow’e’en motifs decorated the 
rooms; ' Hallowe’en games j wei^h; 
played ; and ^refreshments :; incltid- T 
ing Igingexbread , and : pumpkin;;; 
tarts: appropriate for the occasion 
were served. Ernie Smith, who ;; 
was celebraUng his birthday; on 
Sunday was very much surprised 
; when friends gathered, sang tlie 
: hi rth d ay; so rig .; a n d 7 p r e sen te d I. him 
with a gaily, lighted birthday cake.
CHRISTMAS 
FOR OSERSEAS
Our stock of Christmas merchancli.se has arrivecl. 
It offers many suggestions for friends or relatives 
in the Old; Country—Goods impossible to obtain 
over there — Toilet :Articles, Ghocblates, Toffee,
;,'Leather',.;Goods,."Brushes, 'ptc.-:;'' ^





A Hallowe’en party; put on by 
the Shoal Bay group was held at 
tho liome of Mr. and Mrs.; Art
I Now Undor New Management
MARTHA^S 
PANTRY
(formerly Peg’s Pantry) 
Beacon Ave, nt SoconcI Street 
DELICIOUS HOME COOKING 
Pies, Cakes, .Pastries, Etc. 
Birthday Cakes Made to Order
MRS. M. LINES, Prop.
Open 9 a.m, to 7 p.m,




Dii.V 11 WuHhing IVlaehine with a roputa-





See Our New 2 and 3-Piece 
.'..■rUONVERTO,SUITES,t
of Gushions Now Here.
BS.SIU0S
With Genuine “UNITIUrV Hardwaro
Oui’ OiiHtoni Quality 
Vonctian .BliudH will 
bring new, “fiui.shod” 
lutei'ior eharm to yom* 
V a 0 ni H dcicoratioihs, 
Tho.v will ntid now diB- 
Unction to your lionse— 
iVorn outfloorH. .Menu, 
impcivtiint, limy will 
Itrovido chdigiufvd con­
trol of air, lighl-'"”|)riv« 
noy: At MOl^T modcr- 
atO"(!OBt!
Iviitod and luHtiillod to Your Satinfuctlou ~--
i J'.l ^f.l.'. < f 4..., J 1,. .u> i. 1,. 1 ,, I i
STATES RUNWAY 
AiT AIRPARK READY
One runway at the Gordon 
Uqad uiriiarlc is almost ready for 
iiso, W. A. Scott, chairman of 
Iho Grcalcsr Victoria Memorial 
Airpark Association, reported ye.s- 
,101'day. ".
Mr, Scott said numerous mom- 
hers turnod out yesterday aflor- 
lioon to work on the projoct. Ho 
Hiiiil the work of molcMlraining 
imd levelling in progrtssslng well,
Ue stated that tho (levelopmoni 
> 00mmitlee, iieaded by Frank Cop­
ley, will have workuig crews at 
the site throughout next week,
MILL SLABWOOD






“Wlioro LoworOverhead Mcan.s Lowor PrlceH’' 





in all the wanted shades.
DOVE, ball...... ..................... ........ ................
SWAN. ball................. .................................
SPEEDWAY, 2-og. BkeiiL...... .... ........
NEW RADIANT, hall....: ..... .
SWAN AND ANDULUBIAN. ball..,...
ALL THESE ADVANTAGES
1. C<iv«ii oil turfacai - wallpaptr, paint- 
•tl wnlli, plywood, brick lnl*rlori, •!(> 
7. On* cool r*al/y covart.
3. Driot In on* hour. :
4. On* Imporlol pnllen do** lory* room.
5. No "pnlidy" odour.
6. A durobl*, wciiltnid* lurloc*.







TUvoiiorl and (Innhle rewn, Sii'.bi' P to D'i 
Smair iinotii juni in.
? Department
S STORE
i^^ROU IT ON WITH THE NEW n0„ 
Kom-Tono ROLLER • KOATER wO''
Bfthy Baths ....... ....$4,25
Hnh* Clippera ............ .,,.$2.95
Corn Poppera ................. .85
.30-.30 Ammunition in 
iiloclt again, box......$2.35
ROASTERS—
Hlnck Tin ........  $1.50




KEMAC—A name to femember. The Kemac Oil 
Burner, converts your present stove or range to 
oil at low cost. You can leave the grates in your 
old stove and burn wood, coal or garbage at any 
time. So simple, even f 
a child; can operate s D
» Bone (Thina Cups and Saucers.............,.....$2.00"
® Semi-Porcelain Cup.s and Saucors............$1.20
® 21-Piece PJlue Floral Tea , Sets................$14.00
® 21-.Piece Semi-Porcelain Tea Sets..........$10.95
® 32-Piece solid color Bi'eakfast Sets.;.....!$12.75
® Tea Pots in a good variety, from and up .85





ComcH in 5 .loyely; 




® Tin Airtight $3.50 mi
® Dno-Thei'inOil
Heaters ,,.$112,20 uii
• Kerosene 1 loaters $8.65
® Electric Healers $8.75 
'■ and 'urt..,,h
Plus a (food seleelion 
of ; Eleeirie , .dleating 
Pads."'
!i few of ilnV ever
' Iiopulnr, lieavily brick- 
lined Quebec Ilea tors, 
$29.95 and up.
GYPROC. AVallboui’d gives yoii a fine looking 
wall with no .joints showing, You can got a 
good finish either by painting or by u;sing 
GYPTEX—a good oconornical fireproof joli.
IF yon are going to have your walls finished in 
idaster, use GYPROC LATH—the host lath 
you can liny.
AND i’or your insulaling iirolileins ask us about 
GYPROC BATTS—fireproof, economical and 
I'n.sy to apply.
MILLWORK—Kitchen ('abinets, ('Oiinters. etc.
— Made l.o Ordei’ —
FOR RENT—Speednialic Skilsaws and Vacuum 
. ..(.lleaners,; ■" ■
l ake Advanlngo of mn* Chrislinini Lay-Awny Plan
•—Come in and l»row.se around. A ,small deiio.sii 
will hold your choice until you neod if.
BEACON AVENUE SIDNEV
Quality Morchiindiso at Standard Piicen SIDNEY, B.C.
LUMB ER CO., L TD.
PHONE 6
